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The Port of Immingham is the UK’s largest
port in term s of tonnage handled.
Benefiting from its prime deep-water
location on the River Humber, the UK’s
busiest trading estuary, Immingham
provides excellent access to global trade
routes. The port’s shipping links extend
w orldw ide, throughout Europe to N orth
and South America, Africa, Australia, the
Middle and Far East.
In 2008, the port handled 55 m illion tonnes of cargo m ore cargo than ever before. This represented roughly
10% of all UK sea-borne trade.
Im m ingham has a dynam ic and vital role to play in
sustaining the local, regional and UK economy. The
Immingham port community directly employs 4,700
people and supports over 15,000 of the South H um ber
work force.

Jo hn Fitz gerald

The Port of Immingham has always had strong links to
energy production and w e believe the future w ill be no
different. As European and UK Government legislation
and policies change and w e all w ork tow ards a low

The successful port that w e see today ow es a huge debt

carbon econom y, a num ber of exciting opportunities exist

of gratitude to our Edwardian forefathers. These pioneers

in the renewable energy sector which the port is ideally

had the vision and foresight to construct quays and docks

placed to take advantage of.

on a scale that continues to serve us w ell in the 21st
century.
For many years, Associated British Ports (ABP) has followed
the sam e strategic approach – long-term investm ent to
secure the Port’s future. It is the com pany’s intention to
continue to do so. In the last ten years ABP has invested
over £250 m illion in capital expenditure towards the
developm ent of the Port of Im m ingham . This has provided
Immingham with some of the UK’s most advanced
handling facilities , ensuring the fast and efficient
turnaround tim es that are vital in the highly com petitive
w orld of international trade.
Custom ers in the wider port com m unity have also invested
heavily , developing facilities and services that have further
enhanced the Port’s services, capacity and reputation.
However, it would be unwise to allow past achievements
to overshadow the w ork needed to m aintain Im m ingham ’s
position. It is with this in mind that ABP endeavours to
focus on the needs of its custom ers and provide facilities
that m eet their requirem ents today and for years to com e.
To ensure that Im m ingham consolidates and builds on its
current success, w e now need to set out a vision of the

This consultation draft of our m aster plan sets out w hat
w e consider needs to be done in the interest of the port
and the com m unity it serves, over the period 2010-2030.
W hen drafting the plan w e have borne in m ind three
key goals:
· T he need to continue to attract investm ent and
create jobs;
· The need to prom ote environm ental and econom ic
sustainability; and
· T he need to support the com m unity that depends
on us.
Shared vision and com m itm ent have m ade the Port of
Im m ingham the world-class port it is today. I hope that
our m aster plan can renew and extend that vision and
com m itm ent to ensure that the port rem ains one of
B ritain’s great gatew ays to the w orld and our gatew ay to
a sustainable and prosperous future.
I hope that you w ill read the draft and let us have your
com m ents.
Thank you for your support.

future for the port and w ork together w ith the port

John Fitzgerald

com m unity, the w ider region and w ith governm ent at all

Port Director

levels, to achieve it.

A BP Grim sby & Im m ingham

P age 1

MV Oceanlight discharging 20,000 tonnes of coal

from St Petersburg (Russia) on the Mineral Quay,
Immingham
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Introduction
i.1

i.2

and land for business developm ent by w ay of

The Port of Immingham (the Port) is identified by
the UK Government as a key international gateway.

“m aking the m ost of the w orkforce” as w ell as

It is a critical com ponent of the nation’s transport

“safeguarding land north w est and south east of

system and the econom ic success of the country. 1

Im m ingham for estuary-related purposes”. 3

For the Yorkshire and Humber region, the Port of

i.8

W ithin the South H um ber sub-region, the Port

Im m ingham is recognised as being a vital gateway

plays a fundam ental role supporting the local

for trade and travel and of significant local and

economy. As owner and operator of the Port, ABP

national econom ic im portance. 2

directly em ploys 400 people; the com bined port

In July 2007, during the process of reviewing

estim ates suggest that som e 15,000 jobs rely on

national ports policy, the Government

the local ports and transport sector w ithin the

recom m ended that the m ajor U K ports produce

South H um ber sub-region area alone.

community directly employs some 4,700 people;
i.3

m aster plans, and consult on them , to help coordinate future planning. Subsequent m aster plan

i.9

Accordingly, this master plan plays its part in

guidance published in 2008 by the D epartm ent for

identifying w hat is required to ensure that the

Transport (DfT) indicated that such plans should be

G overnm ent’s strategy for the sub-region and the

produced by m ajor ports (defined as those

region as a whole is achieved.

handling at least 1 m illion tonnes) to:
·

Clarify their strategic plans for the medium to

i.10

authorities may include in their local development

long-term
·

docum ents policies and proposals that m aintain

Assist local and regional planning bodies and

and enhance the role of the Port, in general

transport netw ork providers in preparing and

conformity with regional strategy. This master plan

revising their development strategies
·

i.4

therefore indicates to the relevant local authorities

Inform port users, employees and local

the likely future requirem ents of the Port to assist

com m unities of expected developm ent over the

them in the production of their local developm ent

coming years.

docum ents.

The Governm ent’s guidance recognises that ports

i.11

are disparate and that m aster plans w ill be
prepared at different tim es relative to other
planning and decision cycles.
i.5

In pursuit of these regional objectives, local

In summary, therefore, from a Government policy
and planning perspective, the Port of Im m ingham
m aster plan has been produced to:
·

planning for the m edium to long-term and

The rationale for producing a m aster plan for the

thereby assist other bodies and stakeholders in

Port of Im m ingham at this tim e is underlined by

the carrying out of their functions and activities

the em ergence of relevant local and regional policy
for the Yorkshire and Humber area.

Describe and explain the Port’s strategic

·

Identify the future developm ent and
infrastructure requirem ents needed to both

i.6

A t the sam e tim e as the Port’s m aster plan has

m aintain and enhance the role of Im m ingham

been produced, Regional Spatial Strategies and the

as a m ajor international deep-sea gatew ay port

national ports policy have also been in

as required by Government policy for the region

developm ent. Both processes have advocated

·

Hum ber sub-region can be achieved

developm ent aspirations within the wider context
of spatial planning and transport infrastructure

Set out the future needs of the Port in order
that the G overnm ent’s strategy for the South

m aster plans as a w ay for ports to express their

·

Provide an indication to relevant local

needs. All relevant planning strategies have been

authorities of the future needs of the Port so

consulted in preparation of this m aster plan.

that they m ay be taken into account by those
authorities as they bring forward their respective

i.7

Policy HE1 (Humber Estuary Sub Area Policy) of the

developm ent plan docum ents.

Yorkshire and Humber Plan makes it clear that
achieving this aim will require an increase in jobs

1 Paragraph 4.10, Delivering a Sustainable Transport System, Department for Transport (November 2008).
2 Policy T7 – The Yorkshire and Humber Plan, Government Office for Yorkshire and the Humber (May 2008).
3 Policy HE1 – Regional Spatial Strategy, The Yorkshire and Humber Plan (May 2008).
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ABP
Port of Hull

ABP
Port of Goole

ABP Port of
Immingham
ABP
Port of Grimsby

Map of the Port of Immingham and Humber Estuary approaches (ABP)

The area covered
by the m aster plan
i.12

The geographical area that falls within the scope
of this m aster plan com prises the com m ercial port
and other appropriate land w ithin the ow nership
of ABP at Immingham. This is subsequently
referred to throughout the m aster plan as ‘the
Port’, or ‘the Port of Immingham’.

i.13

In addition to ow ning and operating the Port of
Immingham, ABP is the:
·

Statutory Dock and Harbour Authority

·

Conservancy and Navigation Authority for the
Humber Estuary (including Lower Trent up to
Gainsborough)

·

Competent Harbour Authority and Local
Lighthouse Authority for the River Humber
Harbour Authority area

·

Vessel Traffic Services Authority with
responsibility for the m onitoring and safe
passage of all vessels within the Harbour
Master’s jurisdiction.

P age 6

Around 1,800 tonnes of petroleum coke
imported from Rotterdam was discharged
from the MV Linda Marijke at the Port

P age 7

The Port’s new Liebherr 944
materials handling crane

P age 8
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C hapter 1
Executive Sum m ary
About ABP
1.1

1.9

The key objectives of this master plan are
therefore to:

Associated British Ports (ABP) is the UK’s largest
and leading ports group. A BP ow ns 21 ports in the

·

Describe and explain the Port’s strategic

·

Identify how land owned by ABP may be

planning for the m edium to long-term

UK and in 2008 handled nearly 140 m illion tonnes
of cargo, over 23% of all UK seaborne trade.

developed or its use rationalised, as
1.2

All of ABP’s UK ports, including the Port of

appropriate, to handle the forecast grow th in

Im m ingham , are vital transport hubs, characterised

m aritim e trade

by modern cargo handling facilities and a highly

·

skilled and flexible workforce.

Set out the approxim ate tim escales for
developm ent

·

The Port of Immingham today

Assist local and regional planning bodies and
transport netw ork providers in preparing and
revising their own development strategies

1.3

The Port of Immingham is a thriving international

·

port that operates 24 hours a day and 365 days a

com m unity as to how they can expect to see

year.
1.4

Immingham is the UK’s largest port by tonnage,
handling over 55 m illion tonnes in 2008. 4 The Port
is a prem ier global gateway for international trade
and is of national econom ic and strategic

the Port develop over the com ing years.

Planning
1.10

m illion people. The statutory boundary of the Port

national significance such as crude oil,

straddles the boundaries of North East Lincolnshire

petrochem icals, coal, iron ore, agribulks and

District Council and North Lincolnshire District

unitised cargo.
The Port is located on the south bank of the
Humber Estuary, which is the busiest trading estuary

The Port is located within the econom ic region of
Yorkshire and Humber, which is home to five

im portance to the UK, handling key trades of

1.5

Inform port users, em ployees and the local

Council.
1.11

The statutory developm ent plan for the area
covered by the Port of Im m ingham m aster plan

in the UK. It ranks fourth in size in Northern Europe

consists of

after Rotterdam, Antwerp and Hamburg. The Port is

·

the pre-eminent facility on the Humber due to its

The Regional Spatial Strategy (RSS) for the
Yorkshire and Humber Regional Development

natural advantage of deep water.

Agency
1.6

ABP’s land holdings at the Port total 1,133 acres of

·

land and 58 acres of enclosed dock.

The Local Development Framework Documents
(LDFs) produced by the local planning
authorities of North East Lincolnshire and North
Lincolnshire.

Master plan key objectives
1.7

Given its significance in terms of international

1.12

The RSS for Yorkshire and Humber is Government

flow s of cargo and contribution to the local,

policy for the region. The RSS recognises that the

regional and national economy, ABP recognises the

region’s ports play a vital role in supporting the UK

benefit of setting out its vision for the future

econom y through trade and travel. 5

developm ent of the Port.
1.8

ABP also recognises that this vision needs to be
shared w ith stakeholders in a w ay that best
encourages their participation in shaping the Port’s
future.

4 ABP statistics as submitted to DfT.

Trade demand forecasts
1.13

ABP has analysed likely demand for port traffic in
Im m ingham through to 2030 using w ork carried
out by M DS Transmodal, authors of the national
port dem and forecasts used by the G overnm ent.

5 Paragraph 13.47, RSS (May 2008).
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C argo category

Units

2008 (actu al)
000s

2020 (forecast)
000s

2030 (forecast)
000s

D ry bulks – energy/industrial
Coal

Tonnes

15,231

17,000

20,000

Iron ore

Tonnes

5,761

6,000

6,000

Biomass

Tonnes

114

5,000

7,500

Dry bulks – agribulks

Tonnes

1,485

2,500

3,000

Liquid bulks

Tonnes

22,925

24,000

25,500

Unitised

Tonnes

7,719

11,660

15,811

Roll on-roll off trailers

Units

367

556

713

Lift on-lift off containers

Units

97

146

250

Trade vehicles

Units

193

300

450

G eneral/other bulks

Tonnes

1,869

2,000

2,300

TOTAL

Tonnes

5 5 ,1 0 4

6 8 ,1 6 0

8 0 ,1 1 1

Table 1.1: Forecast demand analysis for the Port of Immingham to 2030 (ABP).

1.14

B etw een 1980 and 2008 total traffic through
Immingham increased by 157%. This was in spite
of two periods of economic recession in the UK
during the early 1980s and early 1990s.

1.15

This pattern of sustained grow th dem onstrates
w hy it is im portant to take the long-term view and
why, despite recent changes in the UK’s short to
medium-term economic outlook, ABP continues to
plan for grow th.

1.16

A sum m ary of the ABP dem and forecast appears in
Table 1.1.

The Port of Immingham
and the low carbon econom y
1.17

There are three key elem ents relating to the Port’s
role in the developm ent of the low carbon
economy:
1. The UK has committed to source 15% of its
energy from renew able sources by 2020
2. The UK is committed to reducing greenhouse
gas em issions to 80% of the 1990 level by 2050
3. The Port is ideally located to support the
numerous low carbon energy initiatives either
already in progress or planned.

1.18

The Port has long-standing links with the UK’s
energy industry and is pursuing opportunities to
support a num ber of renew able energy sectors.
Blades for the wind turbines needed for the offshore and onshore
wind industry are an increasing trade via the Port of Immingham

P ag e 1 0
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Figure 1.1: Port of Immingham land use plan 2010 (ABP)
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These include:
·

·

Agribulk Storage Developments – Expansion of

ABP Exxtor Terminal Redevelopment

Immingham Bulk Park

Renewable fuel power stations

·

Biomass co-firing

·

·

C arbon capture and storage

·

Immingham Outer Harbour Ro-Ro Berth 4

·

Offshore wind

·

Sunk Dredged Channel Deepening

·

Tidal

·

Immingham Oil Terminal Developments

·

O nshore w ind – sustainable port generation

·

Stallingborough Satellite Terminal

·

Biofuels.

·

East Gate Development

·

W est Gate Entrance Development

·

Immingham Outer Harbour Lo-Lo Berth &

Land use trends

Container Terminal
1.19

The current land use within the Port is sum m arised

·

W estern Deepwater Jetty.

in Figure 1.20.
1.20

A future land use plan has been draw n up for

1.26

The Port will continue to show flexibility in its
developm ent strategy w hile adapting to m arket

2030 w hich takes into account developm ents in

demands. This list of developments is not

response to changing trade dem ands.

exhaustive and will inevitably evolve over the
course of the m aster plan period.

The Port of Immingham
2 0 1 0 to 2 0 3 0

Interm odal connections

1.21

1.27

1.22

The future strategic development of the Port will

W ith its strategic location on the east coast, the

continue the current policy of anticipating and

Port of Im m ingham is a m ajor entry point for trade

responding to grow th in international trade.

into the UK.

D evelopm ents w ill be com pleted to m eet both
changing trade dem and forecasts and ABP’s own
growth expectations and aspirations. These
developm ents are intended to strengthen the
Port’s role as an international gateway to the UK
and, in particular, the Yorkshire and Humber
region.

1.23

A lthough there are areas of developm ent land
available within the existing port boundaries,
restructuring and m odernisation of existing
term inal operations and rationalisation and
consolidation of port uses will also be necessary to
ensure that the Port operates m ost efficiently.

1.24

It is anticipated that all suitable developm ent areas
within the boundaries of the Port will ultim ately be
utilised. The Port will therefore eventually look to
link to adjacent strategic land banks located to the
east, south and w est of the Port.

1.25

The following major developments are likely to be
taken forw ard at the Port during the period of the
m aster plan:
·

Immingham Renewable Fuels Terminal

·

ABP Humber International Terminal Rail
Extension

·

ABP Humber International Terminal Berth 3
Freightliner operates a regular service to and from Immingham
servicing the Port’s energy trades and reducing the number of lorry
journeys on the road network

P ag e 1 2
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1.28

1.29

sector directly em ploys 132,000 people and in

Government policy recognises that the Port is a key
gateway to the UK’s network of Strategic National

2007 contributed around £7.7 billion to G D P and

Corridors.

around £3 billion in tax revenues. 6

Dry bulks and liquid bulks servicing the UK’s

1.36

The Port of Immingham directly employs around

energy and industrial sectors are the m ajority of

4,700 people directly and 15,000 indirectly. Total

the cargo that flow s through the Port. The m odal

disposable incom e arising from port-dependent

share of traffic moving out of the Port is heavily

em ploym ent is estim ated to be £226 m illion 7 .

w eighted tow ards these products:
·

Liquids by pipeline account for around 42% of

1.37

·

facilitated and interactive activities demonstrate

Solid fuels and iron ore by rail account for

ABP’s strong commitment to corporate

around 37%
·

responsibility and community involvement.

The remainder is predominantly unit-load traffic
m ovem ents by road, w ith a sm all am ount of
coastal shipping accounting for the balance.

Summary
1.38

1.30

The Port also contributes to the com m unity
beyond providing jobs and income. A variety of

total cargo flow

ABP is committed to ensuring that Immingham

W ith the modal share comprising mainly pipeline

rem ains a w orld-class port and that it rem ains a

and rail traffic movements, the Port already delivers

gatew ay to international trade and a prosperous

a far greater sustainable transport system than

and sustainable future.

many other UK ports.
1.39
1.31

The Port rem ains com m itted to prom oting the use

This m aster plan sets out the Port’s requirem ents
and intentions for the future.

of m ore sustainable m odes of transport and
increasing the m odal share of rail and coastal
shipping.

Environment
1.32

ABP places considerable emphasis on managing its
responsibilities and obligations to the environm ent.
As the UK’s largest port operator, ABP recognises
the need to operate and develop its ports to m eet
trade requirem ents in a w ay that has due regard
for sustainable developm ent.

1.33

The master plan identifies possible environmental
issues that m ay arise in the context of prospective
infrastructure projects and the approach w hich
m ay be adopted to m inim ise or rem ove any
possible effects.

1.34

A m ore detailed assessm ent, with identification of
and agreem ent on enhancem ent, m itigation and
offsetting m easures, m ay be required as
appropriate in relation to individual developm ent
projects that form part of the overall m aster plan,
as and w hen they are brought forw ard.

Socio-economic impact
1.35

The ports industry m akes a m ajor contribution to
the UK’s economy. A study published by Oxford
Econom ics in February 2009 estim ated that the

6 The Economic Contribution of Ports to the UK Economy, Oxford Economics (February 2009).
7 NELC – An Updated Evaluation of the Importance of the Port of Grimsby & Immingham to the Economy of North East Lincolnshire and the Grimsby Travel to Work Area, North East Lincolnshire Council.

P ag e 1 3

Bagged fertiliser is a regular commodity
imported into the Port of Immingham
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C hapter 2
T he m aster plan and the consultation process
through land acquisition or w orking in partnership

Contents
2.1

This chapter explains the purpose of producing a

with other local stakeholders.

Master plan key objectives

m aster plan for the Port of Im m ingham . It sets out
the key objectives of the plan, proposed public
consultation program m e and the next steps in the

2.7

The key objectives of the Immingham master plan
are to:

m aster planning process.

·

Introduction

planning for the m edium to long-term
·

2.2

Since ports do not develop in isolation, ABP wishes

Identify how land currently owned by ABP at
Im m ingham m ay be developed or its use

to involve local and other stakeholders in the

rationalised, as appropriate, to handle the

preparation of the final m aster plan.

forecast grow th in m aritim e trade

The master plan
2.3

Describe and explain the Port’s strategic

·

Set out the approxim ate tim escales for

·

Assist regional and local planning bodies and

developm ent and additional land requirem ents

This m aster plan has been developed taking into

transport netw ork providers in preparing and

account the guidance provided by the D epartm ent

revising their own development strategies

for Transport (DfT) document ‘Guidance on the
·

Preparation of Port M aster Plans’ (2008).

Inform port users, em ployees and the local
com m unity as to how they can expect to see

2.4

the Port develop over the com ing years.

The m aster plan is designed for use as a reference
docum ent to:
·

·

Inform and influence the statutory spatial

2.8

future. A s the Port continues to develop over the

region

next 20 years, planning applications, where
required, will be accompanied by the necessary

Enable interested local planning authorities to

supporting docum entation and appropriate

recognise the Port’s future strategy in their

environmental assessments.

emerging Local Development Framework.
2.5

The m aster plan covers the period to 2030, w hich
conform s to DfT guidance on m aster plans, while
also coinciding with:
·

Consultation
2.9

2007)

·

A public consultation process including a public
exhibition will be held lasting for approximately

N ational trade forecasts produced for the

three m onths.

D epartm ent for Transport (2006 and updated in

·

This master plan reflects the Port’s vision for the

planning process for the Yorkshire and Humber

2.10

The master plan is available online for review at

The Draft National Policy Statement for Ports

w w w .ab p o rts.co .u k /im m in g h am co n su ltatio n .

(November 2009)

Printed copies of the master plan will also be sent to

Regional planning policy to 2026 as defined

stakeholders and will be available at local libraries.

within the Yorkshire and Humber Plan (May
2008).

2.11

All feedback is welcome and can be provided in
writing or by email to:

2.6

The strategy identified in this master plan will

Port Master Plan Consultation

enable continued grow th of trade at the Port over

Associated British Ports

the short to m edium term . H ow ever, there w ill be

Port of Immingham

a point at w hich no further significant additional

Dock Office

growth can be achieved within the existing

Immingham

developed port site. Opportunities for off-site

DN40 2LZ

developm ent w ill therefore be sought, either

im m in g h am co n su ltatio n @ ab p o rts.co .u k

P ag e 1 5
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Aerial view of a ship entering the lock at the Port of Immingham

Publication of the m aster plan
2.12

Following collation of consultation comments, the
intention is to issue a final m aster plan, with
appropriate am endm ents, by m id to late 2010.

Future review
2.13

Following publication, the final master plan will be
review ed and updated periodically and at least
every five years to ensure that it responds to
changes and rem ains relevant.

P ag e 1 6

Two lift-on/lift-off container ships berthed
at Exxtor Terminal

P ag e 1 7

View of the Port’s Marine Control Centre, and
the MV Lysfoss in the lock prior to berthing at
the Exxtor Terminal to discharge containers

P ag e 1 8
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C h ap te r 3
A B P an d th e Po rt o f Im m in g h am
Contents
3.1

3 .9

carg o h an d lin g , w areh o u sin g an d d istrib u tio n
fac ilities at its p o rts, to e n ab le g o o d s to b e sto re d

This chapter describes the Port of Immingham. It

securely and efficiently prior to onw ard

explains the developm ent of the Port to the

tra n sp o rta tio n .

present day, provides an overview of its activities
and discusses Im m ingham ’s position as a port of
local, regional and national im portance.

Introduction

A B P has invested heavily in the construction of

3 .1 0

A B P ow ns over 12,000 acres of land in the U K ,
p re d o m in a n tly at p o rt lo c atio n s, to en a b le it to
o p erate its p o rt b u sin esses. S trateg ic lan d b an k s
allo w fo r p lan n ed g ro w th in resp o n se to cu sto m er
req u irem en ts an d m itig atio n o f th e en v iro n m en tal

3.2

The history of the Port of Im m ingham dates back

im p acts of dev elop m en t.

to 1906, since w hen regular new developm ents
have helped the Port to m ove w ith the tim es and
m aintain a strong com petitive position.
3.3

ABP has always been committed to modernising its
port facilities in response to custom er
requirem ents, grow th in international trade and
port labour practices.

3.4

The UK is reliant on ports for movement of 95% of
its external trade. Immingham is the largest UK
port by tonnage and has a num ber of facilities
accom m odating cargo flow s of national
im portance.

ABP
3 .5

TROON 

 AYR

A B P is the U K ’s largest and leading ports group. In
2008 the com pany’s 21 U K ports handled nearly

SILLOTH 

1 4 0 m illio n to n n es o f carg o .
3 .6

BARROW 

A B P’s activities include transport, haulage and

FLEETWOOD 

term inal operations, ships’ agency, dredging and

HULL
GOOLE  

m arine consultancy. It also m aintains a w ell-

GARSTON 

IM M IN G H A M   GRIMSBY

established com m unity of port-service providers
su ch as stev ed o res an d term in al o p erato rs.
KINGS LYNN 

3 .7

A B P w as fo rm ed in 19 8 2 as an in d ep en d en t
statu to ry au th o rity after th e p riv atisatio n o f th e
British Transport Docks Board (BTDB). The BTDB

LOWESTOFT 
SWANSEA



PORT TALBOT

and its predecessor, the B ritish T ransport

 IPSW ICH

 NEW PORT
  CARDIFF

BARRY

C om m issio n, o w n ed an d o p erated v ario u s
 SOUTHAMPTON

transport undertakings in the U K , including m any
docks, follow ing nationalisation in 1948.
3 .8

PLYMOUTH 

 TEIGNMOUTH

Today, all of A BP’s ports, including the Port of
Im m in g h am , are v ital tran sp o rt h u b s, ch aracterised
by m odern cargo-handling facilities and a highly

Associated British Ports owns and operates 21 ports in
England, Scotland and Wales.

skilled and flexible w orkforce.

P ag e 1 9
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A brief history of
th e P o rt o f Im m in g h am
K ey m ilestones in the P ort’s developm ent:
1 9 0 6 – Construction w ork started on the
enclosed dock.

1 9 1 2 – S.S. M ax became the first
com m ercial vessel to enter the enclosed
dock. Com bined export and im port
volume in the Port’s first year of operation
totalled over 1 m illion tonnes.

1 9 1 4 -1 8 – A fleet of Royal Navy
subm arines used the Port as their
homeland naval base during W orld W ar I.

1 9 2 8 – The tramway between Grimsby
and Im m ingham Dock opened, providing
an invaluable service between the two
ports.

1 9 9 4 – Immingham Oil Terminal’s third
berth w as com pleted to service the

1 9 3 0 – The Port’s popularity as a cruise

grow ing dem and for oil.

hub grew during the 1930s. Im m ingham
welcom ed m any glam orous ships
including S.S. Empress of Australia. The
Orient Steam Navigation Company, White
Star Line and Blue Star Line were among

1 9 9 5 – DFDS Nordic Terminal, a fourberth ro-ro facility with an adjoining
storage area, w as opened.

1 9 9 7 – ABP acquired the Exxtor Terminal

the m any cruise operators that used the

from Exxtor Shipping Services Ltd to

Port.

service lift on-lift off (lo-lo) unitised cargo

1 9 3 9 -4 5 – During World War II the Port

trades.

w as a naval base and headquarters for the

2 0 0 0 – Humber International Terminal

Royal Navy’s Flag Officer for the Humber.

opened. C reated to m eet the needs of the

1 9 5 0 – Fisons Ltd became the first
com pany to establish a m anufacturing
plant on the port estate.

1 9 6 6 – The Port’s first roll on-roll off (roro) berth w as created to accom m odate Tor
Line AB’s fleet of vessels, including MV Tor
Anglia.

1 9 6 9 – Immingham Oil Terminal was
completed to service deep-sea liquid bulk
tankers.

1 9 7 0 – Immingham Bulk Terminal’s jetty
received its first vessel, which was loaded
w ith a cargo of export coal.

1 9 7 8 – A new ro-ro term inal at the south
w est arm of the dock w as opened.

shipping industry in the 21st century, the
Terminal has become one of the Port’s
greatest success stories.

2 0 0 5 – Redevelopment of the Exxtor
Terminal commenced (completed 2009).

2 0 0 6 – Humber International Terminal
extension w as opened, providing a second
berth linked to an autom ated discharge,
storage and rail loading facility.

2 0 0 6 – DFDS Nordic Riverside Terminal at
the Im m ingham O uter H arbour opened,
which allows three ro-ro vessels to berth
simultaneously.

2 0 0 7 – A new grain term inal, com plete
with drying facility, was constructed for
Gleadell Agriculture at No 6 Quay.

1 9 7 9 – M ineral Quay was refurbished and
five 20-tonne cranes installed.

2 0 0 9 – The refurbishm ent and
construction of 23,000m ² covered storage

1 9 8 5 – Immingham Gas Jetty was built to
enable the handling of im ported butane
and propane gases, w hich w ere stored in
nearby underground caverns.

1 9 8 9 – MV Nadine G was the first vessel
to berth at the Port’s extended N o 3 Q uay.

P ag e 2 0

at the Immingham Bulk Park complex
completed. Humber International Terminal
handled its 70 m illionth tonne, the
majority of which have been coal imports
supplying the UK’s power stations.
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Aerial view of the Port of Immingham on the south bank of the Humber. In the foreground is the Immingham Oil Terminal

The Port of Immingham today

between specialist riverside terminals and the
original in-dock facilities.

3.11

The Port of Immingham is the UK’s largest port by
tonnage, handling over 55 m illion tonnes in

3.14

The board of directors of ABP is responsible for

2008. 8 It is a prem ier global gateway for

discharging its Statutory Port Authority duties.

international trade and is of national econom ic

These responsibilities are delegated to a local Port

and strategic im portance to the UK .

Director at Grimsby and Immingham. The Grimsby

The Port is located on the south bank of the

strategy for port developm ent and the progress of

H um ber Estuary on the east coast of England,

commercial, operational and administrative

close to international shipping lanes and m ainland

m atters.

and Im m ingham m anagem ent team controls local
3.12

Europe. Benefiting from a prim e deep-water
location, Immingham provides excellent access to

3.13

3.15

In addition to being the ow ner and operator of the

the trade routes betw een the U K and Scandinavia,

Port of Immingham, ABP is the Statutory Harbour

the Baltic States and mainland Europe. The Port’s

Authority; Competent Harbour Authority for the

trade links extend as far as N orth and South

provision of Pilotage services; Vessel Traffic Services

America, Africa, Australia, the Middle East and the

Authority and Local Lighthouse Authority for

Far East.

Immingham.

The Port of Immingham has achieved premier

3.16

Through the exercise of the duties of the H arbour

status w ithin the U K ports industry due to a

M aster H um ber, the Port has a w ide range of

com bination of factors including location,

statutory responsibilities that include:

connectivity, marine access and regular capital
investment. Each of these is individually important.
W hen com bined, however, they provide a set of
attributes that has enabled Im m ingham to develop
into a port that now accom m odates a diverse
range of cargo-related activities, principally divided

·

Safety of navigation and regulation of vessel
traffic

·

Provision of pilotage services

·

Conservation of the Harbour Area, including the
m aintenance of obstruction-free navigational
channels

8 ABP statistics as submitted to DfT.

P ag e 2 1
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3.17

·

Response to oil pollution incidents

·

Conservation of flora and fauna

·

Protection of water quality.

Year

Tonnes

1997

44,788,900

1998

45,111,900

1999

46,250,000

control the m ovem ent of vessels within the local

2000

48,763,000

ports (w hich extend 200 yards beyond the

2001

50,197,500

2002

50,720,500

controls the m ovem ent of all vessels transiting past

2003

50,011,600

the Port of Im m ingham and has final control of

2004

52,042,947

2005

53,838,064

2006

55,649,966

2007

56,730,345

2008

55,103,543

The Dock M aster holds the statutory powers to

berthing face of the riverside jetties). The Harbour
Master Humber, via the Vessel Traffic Service,

vessels departing from the local port facilities.

Landside activity
3.18

Independent stevedores licensed by ABP undertake
general cargo activities on the Port’s common-user
quays.

3.19

Table 3.1: Port of Immingham tonnage throughput 1997-2008 (ABP)

Specific companies operate terminal facilities
within defined leased or licensed areas. In

larger vessels with greater cargo-carrying

addition, ABP operates a num ber of term inal areas

capacities.

(notably Humber International Terminal and Exxtor
Terminal).

3.23

The grow th of the Port has been achieved by
consistent investment by ABP and the Port’s

3.20

Other specialist departments within the local ABP

principal custom ers to m axim ise the advantages of

port organisation include Engineering

its location. Consolidation within the industry,

(maintenance activities and capital projects), Health

operational economies of scale and the efficiency

& Safety, Personnel, Property and Sustainable

of the transport infrastructure to and from the Port

Development.

have also contributed to the Port’s success.

Development of
Im m ingham sea trade

Current business
3.24

3.21

B etw een 1997 and 2008 the throughput of cargo

The UK is reliant on ports for the movement of

handled at the Port grew by 23% 9 , com pared w ith

95% by volume of its external trade. The

grow th of just 0.7% 10 for the UK overall.

Eddington transport study published by the

Immingham increased its market share significantly

G overnm ent in 2006 revealed that 28% of the

during this period.

UK’s national income was traded and the UK
economy has become increasingly reliant upon

3.25

3.22

W hile the num ber of ships calling at Im m ingham

Table 3.1 show s the grow th in the tonnage of
cargo handled by the Port since 1997.

m aritim e trade.
3.26

Im m ingham is the largest port by tonnage in the
UK. In 2008 it handled over 55 million tonnes of

has not risen significantly over the last 10 to 20
years, the quantity of cargo carried by them has

cargo, representing about 10% of U K sea-borne

increased significantly. International companies,

trade. It has consistently outgrown the UK ports

particularly the bulk, ro-ro, oil/petrochemical and

sector since de-regulation of labour practices in

container lines, have progressively sought to

1989, grow ing at four to five tim es the rate of the

achieve economies of scale, particularly on long-

combined UK ports industry.11

distance, deep-sea shipping routes. The result has
been a reduction in real term s of the unit cost of

3.27

The Humber Estuary is the busiest trading estuary

delivering goods from m any parts of the w orld,

in the UK and the port com plex ranks fourth in

resulting in similar reductions in the price of many

size in Northern Europe after Rotterdam, Antwerp

consum er goods on the high street. This has been

and Ham burg. The Port of Im m ingham is the pre-

achieved in part, through the introduction of

em inent facility on the H um ber due to its natural
advantage of deep w ater.

9 ABP statistics as submitted to DfT.
10 DfT Transport Statistic Report: Maritime Statistics 1997 & 2008 / ABP statistics as submitted to DfT.
11 http://www.dft.gov.uk/pgr/statistics/datatablespublications/maritime/ports/provportstats2008.
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3.28

Continental Europe is less than 24 hours’ sailing
tim e from Im m ingham , m aking the Port’s potential
m arket of m ore than 170 m illion people easily
accessible to UK businesses. Beyond that, the rest
of the world is accessible through well-established
and proven routes.

3.29

Immingham is a very diverse port operation,
handling cargoes that include dry and liquid bulks,
ro-ro and lo-lo unit cargoes plus break-bulk
general cargo. This range of traffic ensures a
secure base throughput w ith any fluctuations in a
particular trade or com m odity often being
balanced by other port activities.

Ships discharging at Humber International Terminal

Port facilities

w hich opened in 2006 follow ing further capital
investm ent. W ith a com bined berth frontage of

3.30

The Port has a number of facilities accommodating

520m , the Term inal is capable of handling a part-

cargo flow s of national im portance.

laden Cape-sized vessel together with a Panamax
vessel. A nnual cargo throughput am ounts to som e

3.31

Immingham Oil Terminal (IOT) – built in 1969

11 m illion tonnes of coal, petroleum coke,

with an extension com pleted in 1994, the facility

m inerals, biom ass and anim al feedstuffs.

offers three deep-w ater tanker berths capable of
accepting vessels up to 130,000 tonnes

3.34

deadw eight (dw t) and tw o coastal berths. The

Im m ingham Gas Jetty – developed originally in
1985 for the export and im port of liquid propane

Terminal links to the adjacent Lindsey Oil Refinery

and butane gases, w ith additional options for

(Total) and Humber Oil Refinery (ConocoPhillips) by

handling ‘white oil’ liquid products such as

pipeline and handles approximately 20 million

benzene and kerosene, this specialist jetty is

tonnes of crude oils and petroleum products

capable of accepting vessels up to 50,000 tonnes

annually.

dw t and handles approxim ately 750,000 tonnes
per annum .
3.35

DFDS Nordic Terminals – comprising the original
Dockside Terminal and the Riverside Terminal
(Immingham Outer Harbour), this facility can
accom m odate up to 7 ro-ro vessels sim ultaneously
up to a length of 240m and w idth of 35m .

3.36

ABP Exxtor Terminal – this 45-acre site comprises
tw o lo-lo berths w ith ship-to-shore gantry cranes
and extensive storage facilities serviced by modern

An oil tanker discharging crude oil at Immingham Oil Terminal

3.32

m echanical handling equipm ent.

Immingham Bulk Terminal – constructed in
1970, the Term inal offers a single deep-water
berth capable of accepting part-laden vessels up to
170,000 tonnes dw t. O perated by C orus, the
Terminal is a dedicated discharge facility that
supplies up to 10 m illion tonnes of coal and iron
ore via rail links to the steel works at Scunthorpe.

3.33

ABP Humber International Terminal – this tw oberth bulk handling facility was developed in two
stages. Berth 1, which opened in 2000, is a flexible
m ulti-purpose term inal equipped w ith three m obile
harbour cranes. B erth 2 is an autom ated dry bulk
discharge term inal w ith three rail-m ounted cranes

Containers are unloaded by ship-to-shore container gantry cranes
and transported from the Port

P ag e 2 3
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3.37

East and W est Jetties – part of the original port

3.45

Previous expansion has been facilitated by

infrastructure, these m odernised term inals now

acquiring additional land or by reclaiming land

handle liquid petroleum and chemical traffics. Both

from the Estuary. Humber International Terminal

jetties offer com m on-user berths and

and Im m ingham Outer H arbour developm ents

accom m odate vessels up to 30,000 tonnes dw t.

involved the creation of 50 acres of land from

The East Jetty offers two berths and the W est Jetty

m udflats at the foreshore, w ith com pensatory

has four berths. Pipelines feed to adjacent tank

habitat provided at W elwick and Chowderness.

farm s ow ned and operated by Sim on Storage Ltd.
The tank farm s offer som e 570,000 tonnes bulk

3.46

The consolidation of areas w ithin the port estate

liquid storage to the nearby refineries and to

has been m anaged by the rationalisation of leases

Immingham Oil Terminal and Greenergy.

and site assembly. Reorganisation and restructuring
of areas w ithin the current boundaries of the Port

3.38

T he enclosed dock berths and term inals –

has been successful in ensuring the m ost efficient

accessed via a single lock enclosing an impounded

use of the available land.

w ater area of 58 acres, the dock system offers 20
berths, including unit-load, ro-ro, lo-lo and m ulti-

3.47

The diversity of land use on the site reflects the

user berths serving a range of dedicated cargo-

wide variety of trades transiting the Port. This is

handling term inal areas. Vessels up to 30,000

superim posed by the num erous leasehold and

tonnes dw t can access the dock up to a m axim um

term inal agreem ents that have evolved over the

draft of 10.36 m etres.

years. The Port is served by an established internal
road and rail network, providing term inals with

3.39

In addition to facilities for unitised cargoes, there
are a number of ABP and third-party bulk handling
terminals for grain, fertiliser, feedstuffs and
m inerals at the Port.

3.40

The construction of Humber International Terminal
and Im m ingham O uter H arbour has enabled the
Port to continue to offer berthing capacity for
vessels too large to enter the dock while also
relieving pressure on the berth facilities within the
enclosed dock.

3.41

The Port hosts a num ber of stevedoring com panies
who can provide cargo handling for all bulk,
unitised and general cargoes.

Port estate
3.42

The Port com prises just under 1,200 acres of land
and 58 acres of enclosed dock.

3.43

Figure 3.1 illustrates land use within the Port.

3.44

The major land use allocations within the Port
today are:

P ag e 2 4

·

Unitised (ro-ro/lo-lo)

259 acres

·

Dry bulks – energy/industrial

249 acres

·

Liquid bulks

154 acres

·

Dry bulks – agribulks

·

Development land

56 acres

·

General cargo

48 acres

·

Environmental conservation

28 acres

97 acres

fast and efficient access to the national netw orks.
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Figure 3.1: Port of Immingham land use plan 2010 (ABP)
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Two DFDS Tor Line ferries berthed
at Immingham Outer Harbour
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C hapter 4
Planning
Contents
4.1

4.9

Immingham as a vital part of the Yorkshire and
Humber region’s economic future.

This chapter outlines the current legal and
planning policy framework, locally, regionally and
nationally, in the context of the issues that are
likely to face the Port in the planning period
covered by the m aster plan.

Legal and regulatory framework
4.10

M ajor ports such as Im m ingham operate w ithin a
complex planning framework that reflects

fram ework form ed by general legislation, laws that
Port of Immingham Acts.
4.11

4.3

Through its ownership of the com m ercial port,
ABP is the statutory Dock and Harbour Authority.

differences in the legislative systems relating to
land and sea.

The Port of Im m ingham operates within a legal
apply to all ports and harbours and the specific

Introduction
4.2

The region’s policy framework identifies the Port of

4.12

Port developm ent and operations m ay also affect

In addition, ABP is separately the:
·

Com petent Harbour Authority for the Hum ber

·

Conservancy and Navigation Authority for the

Estuary

public rights of navigation and have historically
required the grant of pow ers through a public or
private Act or Parliamentary Order.

Humber Estuary, including the Lower Trent up
to G ainsborough

4.4

The purpose of this section of the m aster plan is to

·

explain the legal and regulatory context and

m eaning of the M erchant Shipping A ct 1894 by

planning policy fram ew ork and relate them to the

virtue of the Humber Conservancy Acts 1852-

issues that are likely to face the Port in the

1907 and the H um ber H arbour Reorganisation

planning period covered by the plan. In doing so it

Schem e 1966 (Confirm ation Order 1967).

focuses on the Port’s influence and im portance,
both in econom ic and environm ental term s,
throughout the region.

4.13

The Port of Im m ingham is located on the south

Furtherm ore, under long-term leases from the
Crown for 999 years (1869 and 1872), ABP is the
beneficial ow ner of m ost of the bed and

Current planning
and legislative context
4.5

The Local Lighthouse Authority within the

foreshores of the H um ber and parts of the Trent
and O use.
4.14

For the purposes of the Planning Acts, ABP is a

bank of the Humber Estuary. The statutory

statutory undertaker. In this context, it should be

boundary of the Port falls w ithin the boundaries of

noted that in certain circum stances the Tow n and

a num ber of local planning authorities.

Country Planning (General Permitted Development)

A s is the case w ith m ost m ajor European ports,

w orks on operational land required to support

m uch of the Port’s coastal and w ater environm ent

shipping and to enable the Port to function.

Order 1995 (GPDO) grants deem ed consent for
4.6

is designated for its conservation value.
4.15
4.7

The Port is thus an integral part of the urban area

UK port and harbour legislation is based around
the Harbours Act 1964 and the Harbours, Docks

and the natural environm ent within w hich it is

and Piers Clauses Act 1847. These acts have been

located.

am ended over the years to bring them in line w ith
m ore recent relevant law such as the Transport and

4.8

The economic activity the Port generates is

W orks Act 1992. Together with the Port of

recognised as being of local, regional, national and

Immingham Acts and byelaws, broadly speaking

international significance.

these provide the legal foundation for the
operation of the Port.

P ag e 2 7
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4.16

Around this legislation sits the overarching
requirements of UK planning legislative and
regulatory framework and European law. These
cover a variety of matters including nature
conservation, environm ental im pact assessm ent,
health and safety and environm ental health.

4.17

Policy framework
National policy framework
4.23

Current national ports policy consists of M odern
Ports: A UK Policy (November 2000) and the Ports
Policy Review Interim Report (2007). Both

The rem it of planning law, in so far as it relates to

docum ents recognise that:

land, generally extends dow n to m ean low w ater.

·

The statutory Harbour Authority area covers the

UK ports play a crucial role in sustaining the
UK’s economy and standard of living

w ater as far as m ean high w ater. D evelopm ent
·

proposals affecting the Harbour Authority’s area,

The UK’s success in a globalised market
depends greatly on the ability of its ports to

therefore, require the H arbour M aster’s consent.

adapt and operate efficiently as gatew ays to
4.18

international trade.

M ajor changes to the planning legal fram ew ork
and strategy are likely to occur in the m aster plan
period and these will have implications for the way

4.24

The draft NPS makes it very clear that it is the

in which the Port operates, particularly in the

com m ercial port operators w ho are best placed to

context of future developm ent proposals.

m ake decisions about w here and w hen to invest in
the port sector in response to m arket dem and.

4.19

The Planning Act 2008 seeks to provide a more
efficient, transparent and accessible planning

4.25

system for nationally significant infrastructure

In O ctober 2007 the G overnm ent produced a
discussion document ‘Towards a Sustainable

projects.

Transport System’ (TaSTS). This set out how the
Government is:

4.20

Under the new Act, responsibility for decisions on

·

m ajor port developm ent will norm ally rest with the

the Eddington study to im prove the

independent Infrastructure Planning Commission

contribution of transport to the UK’s econom ic

(IPC). A single ‘Development Consent’ will replace

growth and productivity

the present arrangem ents, in w hich applications

·

for major infrastructure frequently require multiple

Ensuring that transport plays its part in
delivering the overall level of reductions in

consents for different aspects of the schem e.
4.21

R esponding to the recom m endations m ade in

carbon em issions recom m ended by the Stern
Review on the Economics of Climate Change.

The G overnm ent has also enacted the M arine and
Coastal Access Act 2009, which includes proposals
for a m arine planning system and establishm ent of

4.26

transport system , which, in sum m ary, are to:

whose remit will include:

·

Support econom ic grow th

·

Preparation of plans for the m arine areas

·

Tackle climate change

around the UK coast

·

Contribute to better safety, security and health

Consideration of applications for port

·

Prom ote equality of opportunity

·

Im prove quality of life and prom ote a healthy

·

developm ent below the threshold for
application to the IPC
·

natural environm ent.

Streamlining of marine consents.
4.27

4.22

TaSTS defines the Government’s goals for the

a M arine M anagement Organisation (M M O),

In addition, the draft National Policy Statement

In N ovem ber 2008 the G overnm ent produced
‘Delivering a Sustainable Transport System’ (DaSTS)

(NPS) for ports was published by the DfT in

to com m unicate how the approach set out in

November 2009. The NPS sets out a framework for

TaSTS is being put into practice.

decisions m ade by the IPC on new port
development planning applications. The NPS also

4.28

DaSTS explains that the analysis undertaken by the

serves to inform port-planning decisions m ade by

G overnm ent has led to the identification of a

the MMO.

num ber of com ponents of the nation’s transport
system which, collectively, are critical to the
functioning of the system as a w hole and to the
econom ic success of the nation. 12 The Port of
Immingham is identified as one of these critical

12 Paragraph 4.10, Delivering a Sustainable Transport System, Department for Transport (2008).
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Planning framework
4.30

Under the revisions to the planning system
introduced by the Planning and Compulsory
Purchase A ct 2004, the statutory developm ent
plan for the area of the Port of Im m ingham
consists of the Regional Spatial Strategy (RSS) for
Yorkshire and Humber and Local Development
Framework documents (LDF). These are produced
by North East Lincolnshire Council and North
Lincolnshire Council as the local planning
authorities w hose areas include parts of the Port.

4.31

Both councils are currently promoting their
emerging policy in the form of Core Strategy. This
is due to be adopted by N orth Lincolnshire on 8
A pril 2011. There is, as yet, no target adoption
date from North East Lincolnshire.

4.32

The RSS was adopted in M ay 2008 and contains
several references to Immingham. For example
“The H um ber Ports are a national asset and a
unique resource for the Region”. 13 The docum ent
also contains sections on the Hum ber Estuary and
economy.

4.33

The RSS expresses a vision for the Humber Estuary
as “a Global Gateway with a thriving, outward
looking, sustainable economy building on its

Figure 4.1: DfT Strategic National Corridors (DfT)

unique assets of location, the estuary, the ports
connectivity and physical environment, perpetually
changing for the benefit of people, businesses and

com ponents, w hich, along w ith nine other ports

the environment while making significant

and seven airports, m ake up the country’s key

contributions to the sustainability of regional,

international gatew ays. O ne national transport

national and European com m unities.” 14

corridor leading from the Port is also identified as a
component of this critical transport system (Figure

4.34

4.1).

In addition, Yorkshire Forward, the Regional
Development Agency charged with improving the
Yorkshire and Humber economy, has produced a
Regional Economic Strategy which underlines the

4.29

In addition, a w ide range of G overnm ent planning

role of ports as economic drivers.

policy guidance notes and statem ents are of
relevance to the Port‘s operations and future
development. These include:
Planning Policy Guidance Notes (PPG)
·

PPG13: Transport

·

PPG20: Coastal Planning

Development plan
policy framework
4.35

The developm ent plan for the Port of Im m ingham ,
w hich for present purposes is taken to be the land
owned by ABP, consists of:

Planning Policy Statem ents (PPS)
·

PPS1: Delivering Sustainable Development

·

PPS9: Biodiversity and Geological Conservation

·

PPS11: Regional Spatial Strategies

·

PPS15: Planning and Flood Risk

·

PPS25: Development and Flood Risk.

·

The Yorkshire and Humber Plan – Regional
Spatial Strategy to 2026 (M ay 2008)

·

North East Lincolnshire Local Development

·

North Lincolnshire Local Development

Framework Core Strategy (not yet adopted)

Fram ework Core Strategy (due to be adopted
on 8 April 2011).

13 Paragraph 2.15, The Yorkshire and Humber Plan (May 2008).
14 Paragraph 5.2, The Yorkshire and Humber Plan (May 2008).
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4.36

There are also local plans relevant to each Council,

4.43

O n transport, the policy states that plans should

namely:

“increase rail and road accessibility to the south

·

Hum ber ports”.

North East Lincolnshire Local Plan (adopted 24
November 2003)

·

North Lincolnshire Local Plan (adopted May

4.44

across the sub-area betw een public and private

2003).

partners should be fostered to realise the potential
of “the City Region and Humber Ports as the

Yorkshire and Humber Plan RSS to 2026

Global Gateway.” 17
4.45

4.37

To facilitate “joined up working”, collaboration

Policy HE1 also recognises that “the Humber

The Yorkshire and Humber Plan RSS (RSS) is

Estuary sub-area has a m ajor role to play in term s

Government policy for the Yorkshire and Humber

of the Region’s renewable energy generation

region and provides the strategic policy context for

requirem ent,” and that this m ust be achieved “in

the Port. It replaces the policies and text of the RSS

ways which maintain the integrity of internationally

Project Plan ‘Shaping the Future’ (January 2004).

important biodiversity resources along the Humber
Estuary.”

4.38

The RSS recognises the Port of Immingham as
“one of Britain’s fastest growing ports [which] is
regarded as the UK’s single largest

4.39

port.” 15

The RSS identifies the need to improve multimodal
land access to the port as a priority objective, but
recognises that “over £100 m illion has been

North East Lincolnshire
Local Development Framework
Core Strategy
4.46

docum ents produced by the Council in its role as

invested by ABP in the last ten years at

the local planning authority. These docum ents

Im m ingham ” and that the Port provides “roll

collectively deliver the spatial planning strategy for

on/roll off vehicle ferry services with 60 sailings a

the area. The Core Strategy is the principal local

w eek to the near continent and Scandinavia” as

developm ent docum ent that sets out the strategy

well as accommodating “just over 52 million

that drives the LDF.

tonnes of freight [passing] through it in 2004.” 16
4.40

RSS Policy T7 describes how the region will aim to

4.47

A ugust 2007. The consultation period for the Core

facilitating the timely expansion of the associated

Strategy ended on 30 January 2009 but as yet

infrastructure to support econom ic grow th. The

there is no target adoption date.

RSS looks to draw in local authorities, ports and
transport agencies to achieve this through LDFs

4.41

4.48

international trading significance and states that by

The RSS also contains a series of sub-regional

strengthen the local econom y, capturing local
econom ic benefits and realising the potential of
the Hum ber Ports as a global gateway.

Policy HE1: (Humber Estuary sub area policy) states
that plans, strategies, investm ent decisions and
programmes for the Humber Estuary’s economic
developm ent should:
·

North Lincolnshire Development
Framework Core Strategy

Diversify and develop the sub-area economy,
w ith m axim um use of m ultim odal transport

4.49

Encourage development of port related activities
and opportunities within the region, specifically
referencing the land to the north w est and
south east of Im m ingham .

The emerging Core Strategy for North Lincolnshire
Council is due to be adopted in A pril 2011.

links and ports
·

The Core Strategy recognises Immingham’s
2026 opportunities w ill have been taken to

policies.
4.42

The emerging Core Strategy is a revision to the
initial Preferred Options Core Strategy published in

“optim ise the use of its ports and w aterw ays” by

and local transport plans.

The LDF comprises a number of local development

4.50

The Core Strategy recognises the Port of
Im m ingham as a driver to secure econom ic and
social benefits for North Lincolnshire, identifying it
as being of both national and international
im portance.

15 Paragraph Fig.13.2 and explanation, The Yorkshire and Humber Plan (May 2008).
16 Paragraph Fig.13.2 and explanation, The Yorkshire and Humber Plan (May 2008).
17 Policy HE1, The Yorkshire and Humber Plan – RSS to 2026.
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4.51

The North Lincolnshire Council’s spatial vision is to

4.59

The Northern Way works to influence policy

establish North Lincolnshire as the north of

makers at local and regional levels. Their view of

England global gateway by 2021.

the Port of Im m ingham , incorporated w ithin the

To make this vision a reality, the Core Strategy sets

planning bodies.

Hum ber Ports, strongly m irrors that of the relevant
4.52

out to m axim ise the grow th potential of the South
Humber Bank Ports, working with partners to

4.53

4.60

Recognising their im portance to the local, regional

deliver better quality access to the ports with

and national econom ies, the N orthern W ay has

im proved road, rail and water infrastructure. It sets

identified the Hum ber Ports as a global gateway. In

a priority to prom ote the strategic M 180/A 180

2008 the Port of Im m ingham handled over 60% of

road and rail corridors.

all tonnage m oving through the H um ber Ports.

The Core Strategy also aims to promote a diverse

4.61

In a report com m issioned in 2009, the N orthern

range of renew able energy schem es w ithin the

W ay outlined the im portance of m odernising the

authority’s boundaries.

infrastructure of connections, making specific
reference to the need for:

4.54

As well as the RSS and emerging LDF Core

·

(rail) mainlines, with better access from the

planning authorities give support to the Port of

m ajor ports

Immingham.

·

The North East Lincolnshire Local Plan refers to the
port com plexes at Im m ingham and Grim sby as

G row th in the capacity of ports in the north of
England, reflecting their growing m arket share

North East Lincolnshire Local Plan
4.55

Increased freight capacity and capability on the

Strategies, the Local Plans promoted by both local

of UK trade.22

Im plications for the m aster plan

“im portant elem ents to the area’s econom y” 18 and
explains that ABP operates a “strong development

4.62

The legal, regulatory and planning policy
fram eworks described above are com plex and

control policy, which usually limits development to

subject to regular revision and am endm ent.

dock-related em ploym ent uses.” 19

Legislative changes are expected in the short and

North Lincolnshire Local Plan
4.56

m edium term that will alter the w ay in w hich
decisions are m ade on port proposals and planned
developm ents to m arine areas. Already a new

The North Lincolnshire Local Plan makes reference

’developm ent plan‘ system established by the 2004

to the Port of Immingham and ABP’s associated

Planning and Compulsory Purchase Act is being

contributions and rights as port ow ner.

applied by local planning authorities.
4.57

The section on port-related developm ent states
that “port related developm ent w ithin the port
area designated on the proposal’s m ap w ill be
supported.” 20 The Local Plan further acknowledges
“the local, regional and national, econom ic and
functional im portance of the Port of Im m ingham ”
and states that “further developm ent of the port
area w ill be supported and encouraged.” 21

4.63

It is clear that future port developm ent proposals
will need to take account of policies within the
Regional Spatial Strategy and the emerging Local
Development Frameworks. The Port will continue
to w ork w ith the relevant authorities to ensure that
future local, regional and national planning policy
reflects the im portance of the Port and its
operational needs.

The Northern Way
4.58

Form ed in 2004 as a partnership betw een the
three northern Regional Development Agencies
(Yorkshire Forward, Northwest Regional
Development Agency and One NorthEast), the
Northern W ay is a Government initiative to
im prove the sustainable econom ic developm ent of
the northern regions.

18 Paragraph 5.19, North East Lincolnshire Local Plan (November 2003).
19 Paragraph 5.19, North East Lincolnshire Local Plan (November 2003).
20 Paragraph IN4A, North Lincolnshire Local Plan (May 2003).
21 Paragraph 5.37, North Lincolnshire Local Plan (May 2003).
22 The Northern Way Private Investment Commission – Preparing the Ground (July 2009).
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Panamax-sized ship MV Elpis discharging 70,000
tonnes of coal at Humber International Terminal
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C h ap te r 5
T rade D em and Forecasts
Contents

Year

5.1

This chapter looks at the likely demand for port
traffic in Im m ingham through to 2030.

UK Port Tonnage

Im m ingham P ort T onnage

(million)

(million)

1997

5 5 8 .5

4 4 .8

1998

5 6 8 .5

4 5 .1

1999

5 6 5 .6

4 6 .3

2000

5 7 3 .1

4 8 .8

from a dem and perspective, taking into account

2001

5 6 6 .4

5 0 .2

existing and planned infrastructure.

2002

5 5 7 .9

5 0 .7

Introduction

2003

5 5 5 .3

5 0 .0

2004

5 7 2 .8

5 2 .0

5.3

The Port of Immingham is critical to the local,

2005

5 8 4 .5

5 3 .8

regional and national econom y.

2006

5 8 3 .3

5 5 .6

2007

5 8 1 .5

5 6 .7

2008

5 6 3 .0

5 5 .1

5.2

It also seeks to identify, where appropriate,
capacity constraints that w ill need to be addressed

5.4

Over the last century, the Port has experienced
significant growth. Custom er dem ands have been
m et through ongoing investm ent in port
infrastructure and equipm ent. In 2008, the Port

Table 5.1: UK & Immingham Port Throughput 1997-2008 (DfT/ABP)

handled over 55 m illion tonnes of cargo, alm ost
10% of UK sea-borne trade. 23
5.5

5.8

ABP’s demand forecast analysis. The demand

B etw een 1980 and 2008, total traffic through

forecast period is aligned with the DfT’s national

Immingham increased by 157%. This was in spite

forecasts up to 2030 and uses w ork carried out by

of two periods of economic recession in the UK

M DS Transm odal, authors of the national port

during the early 1980s and early 1990s.
5.6

Table 5.2 sum m arises som e of the outcom es of

dem and forecasts used by the UK Governm ent.
The market expectations of ABP and present

This pattern of sustained grow th dem onstrates

custom ers have also been taken into consideration.

w hy it is im portant to take the long-term view and
w hy, notw ithstanding recent
changes in the UK’s short

C argo C ategory

Units

to m edium -term econom ic
outlook, ABP continues
to plan for grow th.
5.7

In recent years the grow th
in traffic through
Im m ingham has been
particularly strong.
B etw een 1997 and 2008
the throughput of cargo
handled at the Port grew
by 23% 24 , com pared w ith
a grow th of just 0.7% 25
for the UK overall (Table
5.1). Im m ingham
increased its m arket share
significantly during this

2 0 0 8 (actu al)
000’s

2 0 2 0 (fo recast)
000’s

2 0 3 0 (fo recast)
000’s

20,000

Dry Bulks - energy/industrial
Coal

Tonnes

15,231

17,000

Iron Ore

Tonnes

5,761

6,000

6,000

Biomass

Tonnes

114

5,000

7,500

Dry bulks - agribulks

Tonnes

1,485

2,500

3,000

Liquid Bulks

Tonnes

22,925

24,000

25,500

Unitised

Tonnes

7,719

11,660

15,811

Roll on-roll off trailers

Units

367

556

713

Lift on-lift off containers

Units

97

146

250

Trade vehicles

Units

193

300

450

G eneral / other bulks

Tonnes

1,869

2,000

2,300

TOTAL

Tonnes

5 5 ,1 0 4

6 8 ,1 6 0

8 0 ,1 1 1

period.

Table 5.2: Forecast demand analysis for the Port of
Immingham to 2030 (ABP)

23 Department for Transport: Provisional Port Statistics 2008 / ABP statistics as submitted to DfT.
24 ABP statistics as submitted to DfT.
25 Department for Transport: TSGB Ports Data Tables / ABP statistics as submitted to DfT.
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ABP approach
5.9

In seeking to arrive at a robust and positive view of
future dem and, ABP has conducted an analysis of
the different types of traffic m oving through the
Port of Immingham, which is shown below (Figure
5.1).

14% Unitised
3% General / Other Bulk
3% Dry Bulks - Agribulks

Figure 5.2: GDP projection for the UK economy to 2012

P o rt o f

(Bank of England Inflation Report, November 2009)

Im m in g h a m
2008

42% Liquid
Bulks

38% Dry Bulks Energy / Industrial

Dry bulks
Market overview
5.14

Dry bulk cargoes include a diverse range of
commodities, varying from those servicing the

Figure 5.1: Port of Immingham 2008 throughput by sector (DfT/ABP)

energy and industrial trade sectors (coals, ores,
5.10

biomass etc), to agribulks (grain, fertiliser, animal

D em and forecasts for current trades take into

feeds etc) and other bulk cargoes.

account the latest national dem and forecasts
produced by M DS Transmodal for the Department
for Transport, w hich w ere produced in 2006 and

5.15

dry bulks, representing over 23% of the UK’s total

updated in 2007, the m arket expectations of A BP

port tonnage. This com pares w ith 115.9 m illion

and the view s of present custom ers of the Port.
5.11

new future trades based on UK Governm ent

5.12

tonnes of dry bulks in 2002, w hich constituted a
21% share of total U K port tonnage. 27

ABP has also performed an analysis of potential
forecasts and targets and custom er dem ands.

5.16

volumes of imported coal. The largest shift
tow ards im ported coal has been in steam coal,

date view of econom ic grow th going forward. The

used for the generation of electricity. It currently

Draft National Policy Statement for Ports published

accounts for roughly 80% of the dem and for coal

by the DfT in November 2009 concludes that

in the UK. Coking coal, used in the m anufacture of

despite the current dow nturn in trade volum es,

steel, has alw ays been im ported due to specific

there “is a com pelling need for substantial

properties which are not found in UK coal. Levels

additional port capacity over the next 20-30

of coking coal im ports have therefore been

years.” 26 However given some of the uncertainty

dependent on levels of UK steel production.

about the econom ic outlook projected for the UK
tow ards long-run grow th trends has been taken.
5.13

All ports are unique in term s of their location,
transport links and m arine access and can be
affected by m arket changes in different ways.
Dem and for the sam e type of traffic can differ
widely from port to port. As a result, ABP’s
forecasts also take into account local factors that
are unique to the Port of Im m ingham .

26 Draft National Policy Statement for Ports (November 2009).
27 DfT Transport Statistic Report: Maritime Statistics 2002 and 2007.

P ag e 3 4

W ith the decline of the UK coal industry, over
recent years ports have seen a dram atic increase in

These forecasts seek to capture the m ost up to

(Figure 5.2), a cautious view of the recovery

In 2008, U K ports handled 132.9 m illion tonnes of

5.17

Table 5.3 shows how the decline in UK coal
production betw een 1993 and 2005, coupled w ith
an increase in the use of steam coal for electricity
generation, resulted in 145% grow th in the level of
coal imports into the UK. The Port has been able
to directly benefit from these national trends. In
particular, in the last decade the construction and
development of Humber International Terminal has
been undertaken in response to this shift in m arket
dem and.
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G reat B ritain C oal M ark et S ize, M ajor P orts, 1993-2005

T h o u s a n d to n n e s

1993

1995

1997

1999

2001

2003

2005

% C hange
1 9 9 3 -2 0 0 5

Im ports

1 8 ,9 8 8

1 6 ,7 1 4

2 1 ,2 8 5

2 0 ,5 4 8

3 5 ,6 8 5

3 3 ,5 1 5

4 6 ,6 3 6

+145%

Exports

1 ,1 0 9

911

1 ,1 6 8

623

1 ,0 6 1

1 ,1 2 1

990

-11%

International Total

2 0 ,0 9 6

1 7 ,6 2 4

2 2 ,4 5 3

2 1 ,1 7 1

3 6 ,7 4 6

3 4 ,6 3 5

4 7 ,6 2 6

+137%

D om estic Inw ards

2 ,7 0 7

2 ,8 6 5

371

53

1 ,5 3 5

1 ,3 2 4

425

-84%

D om estic O utw ards

2 ,4 4 0

3 ,7 7 1

1 ,3 6 8

1 ,1 9 4

1 ,6 3 9

1 ,3 2 1

2 ,1 5 2

-12%

Domestic Total

5 ,1 4 7

6 ,6 3 6

1 ,7 4 0

1 ,2 4 8

3 ,1 7 4

2 ,6 4 5

2 ,5 7 7

-50%

2 2 ,9 9 1

2 3 ,0 1 2

2 3 ,3 2 2

2 1 ,7 6 8

3 7 ,4 7 0

3 5 ,5 9 5

5 0 ,2 0 2

+118%

D irection

G rand T otal

S o u rce: D f T M aritim e S tatistics, an aly sis b y M D S T ran sm o d al

Table 5.3: UK Ports Coal Throughput 1993–2005 (Source: DfT Maritime Statistics)

5 .1 8

L ike coking coal, iron ore, the other m ajor raw

5 .2 0

A gribulk volum es handled across U K ports, w hich

m a teria l u se d in th e m a n u fac tu re o f stee l, h as

include grain, anim al feed and fertilisers, have

alw ays been im ported into the U K . A s such the U K

historically varied according to factors such as

p o rt v o lu m es h an d led h av e b een relian t o n

q u ality o f h arv est, th e size o f th e n atio n al h erd an d

production levels w hich, w hile rem aining fairly

th e am o u n t o f cu ltiv ated arable lan d. T hese

co n sisten t in recen t y ears, h av e seen a red u ctio n

variables w ill have a direct bearing on the country’s

d u rin g th e c u rren t e co n o m ic d o w n tu rn .

surplus quantity of grain available for export, the
v o lu m es o f im p o rted an im al feed req u ired an d th e

5 .1 9

A n o th er secto r o f d ry b u lk s th at h as g ro w n in

volum e of fertilisers im ported.

recent years is the use of biofuels, such as biom ass
for p ow er g en eration . It is an ticip ated that this w ill

5 .2 1

T ab le 5 .4 sh o w s th at th ere h as b een a stead y

becom e an increasingly im portant com m odity as

decline in the agricultural traffics m oving through

the U K ’s pow er-generating industry diversifies

U K ports over recent years, w hich is m ainly due to

activities to m eet E uropean em issions targets. T he

a dow nturn in the U K farm ing industry and

U K has com m itted to source 1 5% of its energy

in creased im p orts o f p ro cessed foo d co m m od ities.

fro m ren ew ab le so u rces b y 2 0 2 0 – an in crease b y

S hort-term fluctuations are also evident, caused by

a facto r o f sev en fro m th e 2 .2 5 % so u rced in

v ariatio n s in im p ort an d ex p o rt v alu es an d th e

2 0 0 8 .2 8

im pact of agricultural diseases such as B S E and
fo o t a n d m o u th .

G reat B ritain: A gricultural P roducts M arket Size, M ajor P orts, 1993-2004

T h o u s a n d to n n e s

D irection

1993

1995

1997

1999

2001

2003

2004

% C hange
1 9 9 3 -2 0 0 5

%
CAGR

Im ports

9 ,7 2 2

8 ,9 5 5

8 ,7 9 3

8 ,3 8 2

8 ,1 1 9

6 ,8 3 5

8 ,5 1 7

-31%

-3.3%

Exports

5 ,7 4 0

4 ,6 9 7

4 ,7 7 5

4 ,4 6 2

2 ,7 6 6

4 ,8 1 4

3 ,1 6 4

-45%

-5.3%

International Total

1 5 ,4 6 2

1 3 ,6 5 1

1 3 ,5 6 8

1 2 ,8 4 4

1 0 ,8 8 5

1 1 ,6 4 9

1 1 ,6 8 1

-36%

-4.0%

D om estic Inw ards

243

175

132

305

178

215

129

-47%

-5.6%

D om estic O utw ards

450

299

282

474

325

796

604

+34%

+ 2 .7 %

Domestic Total

693

474

414

779

503

1 ,0 1 1

733

+6%

+ 0 .5 %

1 6 ,1 5 5

1 4 ,1 2 5

1 3 ,9 8 2

1 3 ,6 2 3

1 1 ,3 8 8

1 2 ,6 6 0

1 0 ,6 2 2

-3 4 %

-3 .7 %

G rand T otal

S o u rce: D f T M aritim e S tatistics, an aly sis b y M D S T ran sm o d al

Table 5.4: UK Ports Agribulks Throughput 1993–2004 (Source: DfT Maritime Statistics)

2 8 The U K Renew able Energy Strategy (2009).
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establish the Port as a major player in the UK

Im m ingham today
5.22

im port coal m arket. In 2008 coal throughput at
the Port exceeded 15 m illion tonnes, com pared to

Immingham is the UK’s largest dry bulk handling

8 m illion tonnes in 2001 (Figure 5.3).

port. The Port has numerous specialist terminals
w ithin the enclosed dock and at the tw o riverside
terminals: Humber International Terminal and

5.27

consistent until the econom ic slow down resulted

Immingham Bulk Terminal.
5.23

in a reduction in steel m anufacturing and thus a
reduction in im ported iron ore volum es during

ABP has considerably diversified its activities at the

2008 (Figure 5.4).

Port in recent years. For the majority of dry bulks
handled, ABP is now the contracting stevedore and
term inal operator and offers a range of value-

5.28

begun to supplem ent their fuel requirem ents w ith

bagging, screening and blending as part of a

biom ass com m odities in order to m eet

product m anagem ent service for independent

G overnm ent renewables targets.

im porters of bulk and break-bulk com m odities.

5.24

linked with the UK’s energy industry dating
appliances in Immingham dock served the
UK coal export industry.
5.25

5.29

over 100,000 tonnes of biom ass. 29

Agribulks
5.30

leading grain port in the UK and a key centre for
anim al feed im ports.

substantially at the Port over recent years, as a
significant growth in coal imports. Immingham’s

5.31

now offers over 140,000m 2 of covered storage,

and Trent Valleys and the Corus steelworks at

extensive uncovered storage and a diverse range of

Scunthorpe has enabled the Port to benefit from

specialist handling equipm ent.

this increased dem and.
Further investm ent and developm ent of Hum ber
International Term inal in 2006 has helped to

Over the past five years ABP has invested over £11
million in the Port’s agribulk facilities. The Port

proximity to coal-fired power stations in the Aire

5.26

Im m ingham is located on the edge of the UK’s
prim ary agricultural region, helping it to becom e a

Coal traffic (coal and coal products) has grown
reduction in UK coal production has fuelled a

In 2008 the Port handled approxim ately 15 m illion
tonnes of coal, 6 m illion tonnes of iron ore and

The Port of Immingham has been intrinsically
back to 1912 w hen eight coal hoist

The Port has seen volumes of biomass steadily
increase as pow er generating com panies have

added services including specialist warehousing,

Energy and industrial

Iron ore throughput at the Port rem ained fairly

5.32

In 2008 the Port handled 1.6 m illion tonnes of
agribulk products. 30

Imported coal is stored at Humber International Terminal. ABP has invested in sophisticated dust suppression technology to reduce the impact of
dust particles

P ag e 3 6
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Im m ingham tom orrow

Year
Tonnes

Energy and industrial
5.33

2001

2002

8,140,000

8,966,000

2003

2004

2005

1 5 .8

dem and forecasts, predict

14

grow th due to increased im port

the UK is forecast between 2010
and 2030, a 32% increase in
tonnages is predicted for steam
coal im ports as the further

1 5 .1

1 5 .2

2007

2008

1 3 .5

Tonnes (m illions)

requirem ent for steam coal in

2008

16

based on G overnm ent national

reduction in the overall

2007

18

ABP’s forecasts for coal traffic,

requirements. W hile a 41%

2006

9,488,000 11,357,000 13,503,000 15,785,000 15,103,000 15,231,000

12
1 1 .4

10

8

9

9 .5

8 .1

6

demise of UK coal production
4

leads to even greater reliance on
imports. 31
5.34

2

The power stations of the Port’s

0

m ajor coal custom ers are

2001

2002

2003

2004

predom inantly com pliant with
the EU Large Combustion Plants

2005

2006

Year
Figure 5.3: Port of Immingham Coal Volumes 2001-2008 (Source: ABP)

Directive (LCPD), which requires
all non-com pliant plants to close
by 2016 (Table 5.5 overleaf).
Immingham will therefore
rem ain the natural base for coal
imports. W ith additional capacity
available, the Port can help its
custom ers fill the generation gap
left by other UK station closures.
5.35

Using Government projections as
a base level, and taking into
account the location advantages
that Im m ingham offers and the
Port’s already strong links with
LCPD-compliant power
generating com panies, a 10%

Animal feed being discharged at Humber International Terminal

increase in coal imports is
expected by 2020, w ith annual
coal volumes handled rising to
around 17 m illion tonnes.

Year
Tonnes

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

2007

2008

5,853,000

5,862,000

5,645,000

5,963,295

5,880,446

6,036,000

6,358,000

5,761000

5 .8 5

5 .8 6

5 .9 6

5 .8 8

6 .0 4

6 .3 6

5 .6 5

2001

2002

2003

2005

2006

2007

10

Over the longer term , volum e
projections will be affected by
the success of clean coal
technology, in particular Carbon
Capture and Storage (CCS). The
UK Government is currently
leading the drive for this
technology and has identified

Tonnes (m illions)

5.36

8

6

5 .7 6

4

2

the success of CCS as vital to
reducing CO 2 emissions.

0
2004

2008

Year
Figure 5.4: Port of Immingham Iron Ore Volumes 2001-2008 (Source: ABP)
2 9 ABP statistics as submitted to DfT.
3 0 ABP statistics as submitted to DfT.
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Coal-fired Power Stations and Compliance with LCPD

5.37

The Government believes that coal will
continue to be an im portant part of the U K ’s
energy mix, albeit in a ‘clean’ form.

Status

Power Station

Operator

Will comply

Aberthaw

RWE npower

1.5

C ottam

EDF

2.0

Drax

Drax Power

3.9

Eggborough

British Energy

2.0

Ferrybridge 1

SSE

1.0

Fiddlers Ferry

SSE

2.0

Kilroot

AES Kilroot

0.5

Longannet

Scottish Power

2.3

Accordingly it is expected that UK coal
imports will continue to rise.
5.38

Proven CCS technology may enable the
sustainability of some existing coal-fired
pow er stations and offer new opportunities
for clean coal-fired power stations on or
adjacent to existing port facilities. The Port
w ill continue to support the m arket dem ands
and the future generation of clean coal-fired
pow er stations.

GW of Capacity

Ratcliffe

E.ON-UK

2.0

Rugely

International Pow er

1.0

Uskmouth

Uskmouth Energy

0.5

W est B urton

EDF

2.0

Sub Total

5.39

Coal volum es handled at the Port are

Will close

20.7

Kingsnorth

E.ON-UK

2.0

forecast to increase to 20 m illion tonnes per

Cockenzie

Scottish Power

1.2
1.0

annum betw een 2020 and 2030. E xisting

Tilbury

RW E npower

coal-fired powered stations will either be

Didcot

RWE npower

2.0

converted to or replaced by new CCS power

F errybridge 2

SSE

1.0

stations, ensuring that strong dem and for

Ironbridge

E.ON-UK

1.0

coal remains. Even allowing for increased use

Sub Total

8.2

of other renewable energy sources, volum es,
Total Capacity

volum es of im ported coal handled through
the Port are still expected to rise due to the
reliance of the rem aining coal-fired and new

28.9

S ource: D T I, updated by M D S T ransm odal

Table 5.5: Demonstrates the level of compliance of the Port’s major

CCS power stations and the likely closure of

coal customers (highlighted in red)

all remaining UK coal mines.
5.40

Existing capacity is available at Humber

5.41

and from the port estate w ill be necessary to

International Terminal for a proportion of the

accom m odate the increase in trade dem and. K ey

projected increase in coal volumes. However, as

stakeholders such as Network Rail and the regional

capacity is neared, the Port will need to invest in

and local planning bodies w ill be engaged during

additional infrastructure to m eet the increase in

the project-planning stage to ensure an efficient

dem and. Such developm ents were recognised in

supply chain to the end receiver is in place.

the Government’s updated MDS Transmodal
report, published in 2007, w hich stated that “there
m ay be a requirem ent for additional deep-w ater

Im provem ent to rail links both at the Port and to

5.42

W ith its deep-water facility, the Port of
Im m ingham is in a strong position to take

capacity at specific locations to handle deep-sea

advantage of the em erging dem and for im ported

coal imports” 32 and m ade reference to the

biom ass, both to co-fire w ith coal at existing

Humber International Terminal’s second berth as a

pow er stations and to supply future stand-alone

recent example.

renew able pow er stations.
5.43

The Port has seen volumes of biomass steadily
increase over recent years and this trend is
expected to accelerate dramatically as powergenerating companies diversify their fuel
requirements to meet UK and EU emission
regulations. Biomass volumes will in effect replace
som e coal volum es although the overriding
increase in coal imports is likely to far outweigh
any reduction brought about by biom ass co-firing.

5.44

A significant increase in imported biomass volumes
at the Port is forecast when Drax’s planned Heron

A stacker-reclaimer storing coal at the Port. Mechanised conveyor
belts are used to move the material
31 MDS Transmodal – UK Port Demand Forecasts to 2030 (May 2006).
32 MDS Transmodal – Update of UK Port Demand Forecasts to 2030 (2007).
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Renewable Power Station comes on line in 2014.
The plant will have a capacity of 300MW and will
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25

Iron Ore

Coal

Biomass
20

V olum es (m illion tonnes)

20
17
15.231

15

10
7 .5
6

6

5.761

5

5

0.114

0
2020

2008

Imported biomass into Immingham is used in
electricity production

2030

Year
Figure 5.5: Energy & Industrial Projected Volumes (ABP)

require approxim ately 1.4 m illion tonnes of w ood
pellet equivalent biom ass per year as a fuel source.

Dry Bulks – Energy and Industrial Developments

W hile D rax is keen to help develop an indigenous

·

H um ber International T erm inal rail extension

·

Im m ingham R enew ables Fuel Term inal

·

H um ber International T erm inal berth 3

su p p ly o f th e m aterial, it h as co n firm ed th at th e
m ajority of the volum es w ill need to be im ported
through the Port of Im m ingham initially. 3 3
5.45

O ther proposed biom ass generation stations
further inland will require logistic solutions for
their fuel requirem ents and the existing and future

Agribulks

facilities at the Port will offer cost-effective and
environmentally sound solutions.

5.49

The national port dem and forecasts for agricultural
products anticipate a m odest decline of 6.4% over

5.46

Biom ass volum es handled at the Port are predicted

the period to 2030. 34 However, this traffic is often

to increase to 5 m illion tonnes in 2020 and 7.5

generated by the supply and needs of local and

million tonnes in 2030. This is because levels of co-

regional industry and therefore will create varying

firing and the construction of new renew able

levels of demand on UK ports.

biomass power stations will increase substantially
in the light of the UK’s legal obligations to m eet

5.50

Due to the likely reduction in domestically
produced fertiliser and subsequent increase in

EU renewable energy targets.

im ported products, the Port expects to see grow th
5.47

in fertiliser traffic over the coming years.

Iron ore volum es handled through the Port, w hich
have been significantly low er in 2009 due to the
econom ic dow nturn, are expected to return to

5.51

A lthough the national forecast highlights a

previous levels of around 6 million tonnes per year.

reduction in grains and anim al feed tonnages

A ssum ing continued steel production at the Corus

across the UK, the strategic location of

steelworks, a fairly consistent annual throughput is

Im m ingham on the edge of a m ajor centre of the
UK’s grain producing farmland will ensure steady

forecast betw een 2010 and 2030.

grow th during the period of the m aster plan.
5.48

The developm ent of a third berth at H um ber
International Terminal, upgrades and modifications
to the Term inal’s rail connections and new storage

5.52

ABP recently invested £3.26m in a modern storage
facility at the Port on behalf of Gleadell

facilities at the Term inal and elsewhere on the port

Agriculture, one of the UK’s largest grain

estate w ill be required to accom m odate the

merchants. This long-term agreement will service

increase in coal and biom ass volum es projected

the grow ing dem and in the U K for organic grain

during the period of this m aster plan. These are

products. This m arket can only be m et through an

discussed in greater detail in Chapter 7.

increase in imported material and the facility

33 Drax Newsletter: Renewable Energy Plant Development (April 2009).
34 MDS Transmodal – UK Port Demand Forecasts to 2030 (May 2006).
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to consolidate existing agribulk facilities into more
efficient term inal operations and to plan for the
expansion of existing facilities in light of future
biofuel related requirements. There is land
available to accom m odate any further
requirem ents for storage and handling facilities on
the port estate in tandem w ith the restructuring of
current land uses to maximise efficiency. The likely
future developm ents are discussed in greater detail
in chapter 7.

Dry Bulks – Agribulks Developments
·

R ed evelo p m en t an d co n so lid atio n o f ex istin g

·

A dditional agribulk storage facilities

agribulk facilities

Liquid bulks
Market overview
5.57

Liquid bulks are the largest commodity group (by
tonnage) handled at U K ports. In 2008 they
totalled 241 m illion tonnes, representing 43% of
total traffic, of which crude oil and oil products
accounted for around 220 m illion tonnes. 35

Gleadell Agriculture is a major customer of the Port

enables Gleadell Agriculture to continue to be at
the forefront of grain trading in the UK.

5.58

W ith North Sea oil fields reaching maturity and the
associated yields via pipeline declining, imported
crude oil shipments are forecast to rise. Overall

5.53

The South Hum ber region has also been identified

crude oil consumption is however unlikely to

for a number of biofuel developments which will

increase as existing UK refineries are nearing full

unquestionably affect the Port’s im port and export

capacity.

volum es, subject to the levels of production and
the am ount of locally sourced raw m aterial utilised.
5.54

The Im m ingham area is attractive to bioethanol
companies especially, as locally available feedstock
and a nearby port allow for im ports of additional
feedstock and exports of biofuels and co-products.
As this trade develops the Port will continue to
respond to the changing m arket dem ands of this
traffic and which is expected to result in higher
levels of grain trade com pared to elsew here in the
UK.

5.55

In view of the above an underlying m odest grow th
is forecast for agribulk volum es handled at the Port
up to 2030, w ith stepped increases resulting from
major biofuel site developments.

5.56

W hile there has been considerable recent
investment at ABP’s Bulk Park complex, the Port’s
current storage facilities for agribulk volumes are
close to full capacity. It will therefore be necessary
Liquid-bulk tank storage at the Port

35 DfT Transport Statistics Report: Maritime Statistics 2008.
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Im m ingham tom orrow
5.64

Government forecasts for the Yorkshire and
Humber region predict a 27% increase in oil
products throughput betw een 2010 and 2030. 37
A s the natural gatew ay to the region, the Port
needs to equip itself to service this increasing
demand through its existing liquid bulk facilities at
the IOT and East and W est Jetties.

5.65

The current heavy reliance of Total’s Lindsey
Refinery on North Sea crude oil is being addressed
by Total with significant investment in plant
m odifications to allow for the consum ption of
higher sulphur M iddle Eastern crude. The shipping
econom ies of scale will increase the dem and for
large single shipments to be serviced through IOT,
w ith the deepening of the estuary’s Sunk D redged

Immingham Oil Terminal operates 24 hours a day, 7 days a week,

Channel, which is outlined in Chapter 7, helping to

handling oil, oil products and petrochemicals

accom m odate these shifts in trade patterns.
5.59

B etw een 2010 and 2030 crude oil im ports by
vessel are forecast to rise by 62% . In the sam e

5.66

The demand for increased dry bulk capacity
mentioned previously has led to a strategic review

period total oil products volum es handled are

of the future of the Im m ingham G as Jetty and

projected to rise by 4% . 36

there is potential for redevelopm ent to service the
5.60

In the G overnm ent projections to 2030 other

dry bulks industry. Such a change will require the

liquid bulks, covering a range of commodities such

provision of alternative liquid capacity within the

as chemicals and vegetable oils for example, are

Port, most likely at the IOT.

forecast to m aintain their current levels.
5.67

Im m ingham today

The significant local interest in potential biofuel
developm ents, including the planning and
construction of new biofuel plants w ithin the

5.61

In 2008 Im m ingham handled over 20 m illion

Port’s hinterland to produce bioethanol, will also

tonnes of crude oil, liquid petrochem icals and

increase demand on the Port’s liquid bulk facilities.

other oil related products, representing alm ost
10% of the UK total.

5.68

Therefore an approximate 10% increase in liquid
bulk volum es to 25.5 m illion tonnes by 2030 is

5.62

forecast.

The Port serves as a major hub for the UK’s oil and
petrochem ical industries, with around 20% of
national oil-refining capacity concentrated near the

5.63

5.69

In response to the predicted increase in liquid bulk

port estate at the Total and ConocoPhillips

volumes and the ever growing demands being made

facilities. As one of the UK’s premier liquid bulk

by on the Port’s other jetties and facilities, ABP

ports, Immingham has four specialist liquid bulk

intends, as part of its plan as operator, to increase

terminals. These are:

the capacity of IOT to handle additional liquid bulk

·

Immingham Oil Terminal (IOT)

·

Immingham Gas Jetty

·

East and W est Jetties.

volumes and other compatible cargos. This is likely
to require additional deep-sea and short-sea berth
developments and associated tank storage at IOT
during the period of this master plan.

The Port is also home to Simon Storage Ltd, the
UK’s largest and most comprehensive

Liquid Bulks Developments

independently-ow ned petrochem ical storage

·

D e e p -se a a n d sh o rt-se a b e rth d e v e lo p m e n ts a t

·

T ank storage expansion at Im m ingham O il

facility, which has over 240 storage units and is
operator of the East and W est Jetties. In 2009

Im m ingham Oil Term inal

Simon Storage invested significant capital in new
tank storage capacity to service the growing liquid
bulks market.

Terminal
·

D eepen ing o f th e S u nk D redg ed C h an n el

36 MDS Transmodal – Update of UK Port Demand Forecasts to 2030 (July 2007).
37 MDS Transmodal – UK Port Demand Forecasts to 2030 (May 2006).
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Unitised cargo
Market overview
5.70

Unitised cargo includes commodities such as lo-lo
containers, ro-ro trailers and trade vehicles.

5.71

Containers carry an increasing range of industrial
and consum er goods and foodstuffs and therefore
represent one of the m ost im portant sectors of the
country’s port traffic.

5.72

DFDS Tor Line ferries at the Port’s Nordic Dockside Terminal

B etw een 1997 and 2008 the num ber of freight
units handled by U K ports grew from 12.4 to 18.3

Im m ingham today

million, an increase of 48%. 38
5.74
5.73

Ro-ro is a m ajor business com ponent at

The rapid grow th in the num ber of containers

Im m ingham due to its central location on the east

being handled by UK ports reflects:

coast of the UK and excellent supply chain links

·

The decline in UK manufacturing

offered between the UK and Continental Europe.

·

The increased reliance on im ported goods

·

An increase in the proportion (and types) of
cargo carried in containers

·

·

The Port handles a large num ber of sailings each
week to Northern Europe and Scandinavia.
5.75

The majority of the Port’s ro-ro volumes are

An increase in transhipments (containers

handled through the DFDS Tor Line Nordic

transferred from larger to smaller vessels for

Terminal, one of the Port’s largest customers. DFDS

transport to other ports)

Tor Line is the leading North European shipping

An increase in the m ovem ent of em pty

operator and its Im m ingham term inals are

containers resulting from the UK’s trade

regarded as the m ost im portant within the DFDS

imbalance.

Group.

Exxtor Terminal is equipped with four rubber-tyred gantry (RTG) machines for efficient receiving and despatch of containers through the Port

38 DfT Transport Statistics Report: Maritime Statistics 1997 & 2008.
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5.76

·

The Port’s ro-ro facilities were expanded in 2006

142% increase in containerised volumes from
506,000 to 1,225,000 tw enty-foot equivalent

when ABP invested £27.5 million in the new DFDS

units

Nordic Riverside Terminal at Immingham Outer
Harbour. This was supported by a £7 million

·

investment by DFDS Nordic and an associated

119% increase in ro-ro volum es from 946,000
to 2,074,000 units. 40

£200 million investment in new ro-ro vessels to
service its Im m ingham trade routes and create new
business opportunities within the deep-sea vehicle

5.82

the im pact of the current econom ic slow dow n.

trade. The Terminal facilities now have dockside

However, even taking a conservative approach to

and riverside operations including six ro-ro berths

the forecasts, strong grow th in the unit load sector

and tw o conventional side-port berths. The site

is expected to be evident at the Port of

covers 180 acres and has substantial w arehouse

Im m ingham during the period of the m aster plan.

capacity.
5.77

Lo-lo operations at Exxtor Terminal benefit from

The M DS Transmodal forecasts do not account for

5.83

The majority of the growth in UK unitised cargo
trades forecast w ill be absorbed by the num erous

excellent rail connected facilities and services. The

deep-sea UK container developments. However,

Terminal has recently undergone an expansion

there are a num ber of contributory factors that w ill

programme with significant investment by ABP in

ensure strong future unitised cargo volum es in

additional container-storage space, new cranes and

Immingham:

term inal equipm ent and the installation of a
m odern container location and yard m anagem ent

·

Increase in the unitisation of traditional general

·

Increase in the number of feeder services from

cargo trades

system. The Terminal is one of the most efficient of
its size within the UK and a regional centre for
deep-sea container im ports, enabling custom ers to

UK and near continental deep-sea to UK feeder

tranship deep-sea containers direct to Im m ingham

ports

on regular short-sea feeder vessels from UK and

·

European deep-sea container ports.

Continued feeder services of deep-sea container
shipments arriving from Northern Europe and
the introduction of feeder services from new or

5.78

A sm aller ro-ro term inal is operated in the form er

expanded deep w ater ports

Henderson Dry Dock by Freshney Cargo Services,
w ho handle a num ber of weekly N orw egian

Continued m anufacturing trade links betw een

·

Further consolidation within the freight ferry

the UK and Northern European countries

services operated by SeaCargo. This service has
grown considerably in recent years.
5.79

·

shipping lines as sailings are centralised to
m ajor ferry ports such as Im m ingham from

Current in-dock facilities include two four-berth

smaller ports.

terminals capable of handling up to six vessels
simultaneously. Both terminals are equipped with
high quality handling equipm ent and have

5.84

The Port of Immingham is already the second
busiest ro-ro freight ferry port in the UK after

extensive storage and reception areas.

Dover, handling 0.54 m illion units in 2008, and

Im m ingham tom orrow

expected to cater for a m ajor share of future cargo
grow th. 41

5.80

There is a clear industry consensus that, over the
long-term, volumes of container traffic will grow

5.81

5.85

A verage annual com pound grow th of 3.5% is

on a worldwide basis. In a UK context, this is

forecast in ro-ro and lo-lo trades up to 2020 and

recognised by the MDS Transmodal forecast of a

then at 2.5% per annum up until 2030. A stepped

com pound annual rate of grow th of 3.8% to

change in lo-lo volum es is expected between 2020

2030. 39 W ith the exception of liquid natural gas

and 2030 w ith the developm ent of the lo-lo berth

(LNG), the forecasts show containers as the fastest

and container storage facility at Im m ingham Outer

grow ing type of port cargo.

Harbour.

The 2007 forecasts produced by MDS Transmodal

5.86

With the excellent existing facilities offered by the

project significant grow th in the unit load sector

Port for the handling of trade vehicles, the future

up to 2030, against a baseline data of 2005. T he

planned storage developm ent at the Port’s

forecasts for the Yorkshire and Humber region are

Stallingborough site and a new link road planned

summarised below:

to connect the Port to the South H um ber B ank
Ports and Logistics Centre to the west, growth of

39 MDS Transmodal – Update of UK Port Demand Forecasts to 2030 (July 2007).
40 MDS Transmodal – Update of UK Port Demand Forecasts to 2030 (July 2007).
41 Page 37, DfT Transport Statistics Report: Maritime Statistics 2008.
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Figure 5.6: Unitised Cargo Projected Volumes

Immingham Outer Harbour

5 0 % in th e v o lu m e o f trad e v eh icles h an d led at th e
P o rt to 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 u n its is p red icted b y 2 0 2 0 . A

Unit Load Developments

fu rth er 5 0 % in crease to 4 5 0 ,0 0 0 u n its is fo recast

·

Im m ingham O uter H arbour R o-R o berth 4

by 2030.

·

L ink road to S outh H um ber B ank P orts and
Logistics Centre

5 .8 7

ABP invested £13 million at Exxtor Terminal
b e tw e e n 2 0 0 5 a n d 2 0 0 9 to im p ro v e o p e ra tio n a l
efficiency. Further infrastructure developm ents w ill

·

Im m ingham O uter H arbour L o-L o berth

·

In term o d al rail h u b

be necessary at Exxtor Term inal and Im m ingham
O u ter H arb o u r to a cc o m m o d a te th e e x p e cted
grow th in lo-lo and ro-ro volum es.

5.91

The traditional m ethods of shipping general or socalled break-bulk cargo have been steadily phased

5 .8 8

T w o additional berths at Im m ingham O uter

out, w ith the cargoes often now being unitised.

H arbour are perm itted w ithin the original H arbour
R evision O rder. It is envisaged that these, a new

Despite a shift towards containerisation, the M DS
Transmodal forecasts suggest increases of 5.4%

ro a d w ill b e req u ire d to ac co m m o d ate th e fu tu re

and 23% for iron and steel and forestry products

g ro w th in th e u n it lo ad secto r.

(tim ber) respectively betw een 2004 and 2030.

G eneral cargo / other bulks
M arket overview
5 .8 9

5.92

associated con tain er term inal and th e n ew lin k

G en eral cargo , su ch as tim b er, steel an d p roject

Im m ingham today
5.93

In 2008 the Port handled 1.8 m illion tonnes of
general cargo and other bulks. 43

5.94

Im m ingham offers the w idest range of general

c arg o , is th e te rm u se d to d e sc rib e trad e w h ic h

cargo services in the UK, handling everything from

cannot be categorised into dry bulks, liquid bulks

perishable goods to forestry products. The Port

o r u n itised carg o . O th er b u lk s h an d led at th e P o rt

also caters for heavy lift and project cargoes, due

in clu de ag g reg ates, g y p su m an d m inerals.

largely to the excellent unimpeded transport links
to and from the Port.

5 .9 0

In 2 0 0 8 , g en eral o r “o th er carg o ” as d escrib ed b y
th e D fT co n trib u ted 2 6 .3 m illio n to n n es to to tal

5.95

General cargoes such as tim ber, steel and fresh

U K port traffic, representing around 5% of total

produce are im portant cargoes handled at

th ro u g h p u t. 4 2

Im m ingham . Steel im ports and exports are
accom m odated for C orus and a range of steeltrading companies, with services being offered by

4 2 D fT Transport Statistics Report: M aritim e Statistics 2008.
4 3 ABP statistics as subm itted to D fT.
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5.98

Significant variances from the present levels of
volum es of traditional general cargo trades
handled at the Port are not anticipated. It is
anticipated that conventional timber volumes will
be converted into ro-ro volum es as supply routes
change over the next few years. Iron and steel
volum es are largely dependent upon the changing
dem ands and production levels at the C orus
steelworks and levels are expected to return to
those seen prior to the recession.

Discharge of Wire Rod In Coils (WRIC)

5.99

The Port sees itself as a key partner in supporting
the offshore wind sector. W ith considerable levels
of developm ent planned for N orth Sea locations

PD Port Services and DFDS Nordic. Timber and

within proximity of Immingham, significant

forest products such as pulp and paper are

opportunity exists for the creation of a new

handled predom inantly on the unit load services of

offshore service supply industry centred on the

DFDS and are accommodated within their

Port.

specialist storage facilities.
5.100 W ith a num ber of planned developm ents w ithin
5.96

The recent UK recession has had a significant

the renew able energy sector centred on

im pact on iron and steel and tim ber volum es, w ith

Immingham, significant volumes of project cargo

a slow dow n in the construction industries having a

w ill be shipped through the Port.

particular impact.

Im m ingham tom orrow

5.101 W ith this sector in m ind, growth to 2 m illion
tonnes in 2020 and a further increase to 2.3
million tonnes by 2030 is forecast for this category.

5.97

The Port rem ains fully equipped to handle a large
variety of general cargo commodities.

5.102 No specific infrastructure developments are
currently planned, although areas of developm ent
land exist w ithin the port estate should suitable
opportunities arise.

Large and unusual cargoes are efficiently imported and handled at the Port. Picture shows ABP cranes undertaking a tandem lift of a steel pile
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View of a ship berthed on the Port’s Western Jetty
and a DFDS Tor Line ship departing from
Immingham Outer Harbour
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C hapter 6
T he Port of Im m ingham
and the low carbon econom y
Contents
6.1

6.6

D ecem ber 2008, the D epartm ent for Energy and
Climate Change (DECC) suggested that the UK will

This chapter identifies the strategic im portance of

need to invest in 47G W of new generation

the Port of Im m ingham in enabling the UK to

capacity by 2020 to avoid facing an energy

becom e a low carbon econom y. It outlines the

shortfall. That figure represented 57% of UK

major energy initiatives which are being developed

capacity at the tim e of w riting and presents a

and defines the role of the Port in ensuring their

significant challenge to achieve a sustained period

success.

Introduction
6.2

of new build over the next 10 years. 45
6.7

2018. This includes the closure of six coal and

linked with the UK’s energy industry since 1912,

three oil pow ered stations by 2016, as they w ill no

when eight coal hoist appliances in Im m ingham

longer be compliant with the EU Large

dock served the UK coal export industry. These

Combustion Plant Directive (LCPD), and seven

facilities assisted the industrial economic

nuclear stations, which will have reached their

developm ent of m any countries in the early 20th

lifetime expiry dates by 2018.46

century. While the original facilities may no longer
exporter to net im porter, the Port has rem ained

6.8

sulphur and nitrogen em issions. Power stations
and other m ajor industrial units w ho choose not to

Clim ate change is the m ain environm ental concern

opt in to the Directive will have limited operating

facing the world today. The UK has established

hours and a closure date of 2023.

itself as the leading player in tackling this global
challenge and highlighted the im portance of
greener pow er generation to a low carbon

6.9

renewable energy sources by 2020.

to play in this energy shift.

6.4

6.10

prevent clim ate change and gain security of energy
of investm ent opportunities and create up to half a

2005, incentivises transition towards low carbon

million jobs in the renewable energy sector by

power generation and energy efficiency

2020 47 .

im provem ents by placing a gradual declining cap
industrial sectors.
6.5

The UK’s Renewable Energy Strategy aims to
supplies. It also aims to provide £100 billion worth

The EU Emissions Trading Scheme, which began in

on em issions from the pow er generation and

The EU Renewable Energy Directive has set the UK
a target of generating 15% of its energy from

economy. The Port of Immingham has a major role

Policy

The Industrial Emissions Directive, if ratified by the
EU, will follow the LCPD and is intended to reduce

integral to the UK energy industry.
6.3

DECC identified that 18-20GW of generation
capacity out of a total 78GW is likely to be lost by

The Port of Immingham has been intrinsically

exist, and the UK has progressed from being a net

In the Energy Markets Report published in

Port developments
and opportunities

Nationally, the UK Climate Change Act 2008
signalled a change in approach to com bating

6.11

climate change in the UK by establishing legally

Energy related com m odities are the m ajor part of
the Port’s business portfolio. In 2008, 75% of

binding targets. The UK is now com m itted to

cargo throughput, predom inantly oil, coal and iron

reducing greenhouse gas em issions to 80% of the

ore, was for the energy or industrial sectors. Due

1990 level by 2050. 44

to its close proximity to many of the UK’s power
stations and heavy industries, the Port is ideally

44 DECC – Building a Low Carbon Economy: a Framework for the Development of Clean Coal (April 2009).
45 DECC – Energy Markets Outlook: December 2008.
46 DECC – Building a Low Carbon Economy: a Framework for the Development of Clean Coal (April 2009).
47 DECC – The Renewable Energy Strategy 2009.
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located to support the num erous low carbon

6.17

The Port is perfectly placed to work alongside
power generating com panies in developing

energy initiatives either already in progress or

renew able energy plants. There are a num ber of

planned.

areas of developm ent land w ithin the port estate

Grid connectivity – the challenges

and m ore substantial areas that m ay becom e
available with planned restructuring of existing

6.12

The power supply issues involved in the transition

Port facilities to accom m odate future

to a low carbon econom y w ere identified in a

developm ents. For exam ple, there is potential to

report produced by the D epartm ent for Business

develop small-scale renewable fuel power stations

Innovation and Skills (BIS) in July 2009. The

on the port estate itself, in addition to the Port’s

Electricity Networks Strategy Group, a group jointly

capability to provide supply chain links to existing

chaired by DECC and Office of Gas and Electricity

and future planned pow er stations w ithin the area.

M arkets, has been established to identify and coordinate work to help address key strategic issues

6.18

The Port is ideally located to provide facilities for

that affect the transition of pow er netw orks to a

the im port and storage of the raw m aterials for

low carbon future. In 2009 it estim ated that £4.7

these stations. Potential developm ent sites are

billion m ay be required by 2020 to upgrade the

located to both the east and w est of the P ort and

onshore grid netw ork and accom m odate new

as such both the inner dock and the riverside

pow er generation developm ents. 48

term inals provide options for the handling of fuel
cargoes.

6.13

A num ber of exciting developm ent opportunities
exist for both the Port itself and the surrounding

6.19

Im m ingham has already been identified as a

region. To ensure maximum economic benefits are

suitable location for the developm ent of a new

realised from the renewable energy sector, it is vital

renewable energy power station. In 2009 Drax

that the necessary infrastructure developm ents

announced plans to build the H eron Renew able

take place in parallel.

Energy Plant facility in Immingham. The plant will
have a capacity of 300M W and will require

6.14

Each new pow er generation developm ent, from

approximately 1.4 million tonnes of biomass per

the potential construction of a renew able energy

year as a fuel source. W hile Drax is keen to help

pow er station on the port estate to the shoreside

develop an indigenous supply of the m aterial, it is

link to an offshore w ind farm in the N orth Sea,

acknowledged that the m ajority of the volum es

m ay require associated im provem ents to the

w ill need to be im ported through the Port of

region’s capacity and onw ard connection to the

Immingham.

National Grid. The Port, potential developers,
pow er distribution netw orks and regional and local
planning bodies w ill need to w ork together to
ensure the natural advantages of the Port and its
hinterland are fully exploited and supported by
distribution infrastructure.

Renewable fuel power stations
6.15

D ue to its strategic im portance, the South H um ber
Bank is an attractive location for the developm ent
of new power stations. In particular, investigations
are being undertaken by a num ber of industrial
stakeholders for the developm ent of facilities that
will generate power from alternative fuels such as
biom ass, both on the port estate and the
surrounding areas.

6.16

Biomass has been identified as a viable renewable
energy source for a num ber of years and the UK
Governm ent has recognised its ability to m ake a
genuine contribution to its renew able targets and
obligations.
Drax’s announcement of their proposed renewable
energy plant at Immingham

48 BIS Economics Paper No. 1: Towards a Low Carbon Economy (July 2009).
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6.20

W hen announcing the developm ent plans, D rax
acknowledged the Port’s strategic location
advantages, stating the site at Im m ingham had
been identified due to its proxim ity to the existing

C arbon capture and storage
6.26

contributing 37% of total energy production. It is

infrastructure and National Grid connections,

widely available and benefits from minimal

discharge and transport facilities and nearby w ater

volatility in the supply chain. Coal offers the UK

supply. The Section 36 planning application was

significant advantages as a source of fuel both in

lodged with DECC in October 2009. It is proposed

terms of availability and, more crucially, security of

that the plant w ill be operational in the fourth

supply. Techniques are being developed to allow

quarter of 2014.
6.21

the future burning of coal for pow er generation to
be achieved in a sustainable manner, which will

RWE Innogy (the renewables subsidiary of RWE

result in the reduction of environmentally harmful

Group) has planning perm ission for a 65M W plant

emissions, in particular carbon dioxide (CO 2 ).

on a site in Stallingborough, a few m iles from the
Port, which will receive fuel from a combination of
dom estic and im ported sources.

6.27

reduce carbon emissions. CCS will prevent CO 2
from being released into the atm osphere and
contributing to global w arm ing by capturing

The co-firing of biom ass with coal is a m ethod of

em issions and storing them underground, under

power generation already used by the m ajority of

w ater or through chem ical reaction w ith other

coal-fired pow er generators. In contrast to

materials. The process is currently in the

dedicated biom ass power generation facilities, co-

developm ent stages for pow er stations. The

firing of biomass can provide a relatively low-cost

technology has been successfully dem onstrated

m ethod of increasing renew ables capacity and

but is still to be proved on a com m ercial scale.

reducing CO 2 emissions. Biomass is burnt
sim ultaneously with coal during the generation
process. D epending on the type of boiler and
m ethod of injection, biom ass constitutes around
10% of the fuel source during the co-firing
process.
6.23

Carbon capture and storage (CCS) has been
identified as a sustainable and viable process to

Biomass co-firing
6.22

Coal is a vital component of the UK’s energy mix,

6.28

DECC recognises that CCS is the only currently
available technology to dramatically reduce
em issions from power stations. In a report
published in April 2009, it stated that “CCS has

With 60% of the UK’s existing coal-fired
generation plants located w ithin 50 m iles of the
Port, Immingham already services the biomass
im port requirem ents of a num ber of pow er
generators using the Port’s specialist bulk cargo
warehouses. As co-firing and onsite renewable
generation initiatives develop, dem and for biom ass

A framework for the development of
clean coal: consultation document

imports will increase.
6.24

The global logistics of fuel sourcing will require
large port facilities. Immingham is already
developing new term inals to support these flow s.
The proposed Immingham Renewables Fuel
Terminal at Humber International Terminal will
create additional high-quality storage and
integrated rail loading capacity to facilitate the
m odal sw itch of this cargo from road to rail.

6.25

Immingham Renewable Fuels Terminal will be
developed w ithin the next five years to support the
projected grow th in biom ass im ports for
renew able pow er generation. O nce com pleted, the
facility will offer cargo storage and automated rail
loading facilities for deep-sea biomass shipments
discharged at the Terminal.

June 2009
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the potential to reduce em issions from fossil fuel
pow er stations by around 90% ”. 49 It also
recognises coal as both a secure fuel source and,
through the CCS process, as a low-carbon em itter,
making it a key element in the tackling of climate
change.
6.29

D ue to its production of som e 60 m illion tonnes of
CO2 per year, the UK Government has identified
the Humber region as a CCS cluster. W ith its
strategic location betw een the num erous coal and
gas fired power stations and heavy industries

Towers and blades for the onshore and offshore wind are handled

already served by the Port, and oil and gas fields

at the Port

and connecting pipelines in the N orth Sea, the Port
of Im m ingham is ideally placed for both direct and

6.34

indirect involvement in the CCS industry.

The phased developm ent of the offshore w ind
industry in the UK has been categorised into
‘rounds’ by the UK Government and Crown Estate.

6.30

In a 2008 study commissioned by Yorkshire

The industry will experience massive changes over

Forward, the intense level of heavy industry and

the com ing years as it m oves beyond the

location advantages of the north of England w ere

developm ent stages of R ounds 1 and 2 and starts

recognised as drivers for the development of CCS

to see the m ajor installations of Round 3. The m ain

in the region and identified as offering significant

focus for the developm ents w ill be the N orth Sea,

econom ic potential. 50

w here m ore than 4,500 turbines are expected to

The Port is working closely with interested parties

Im m ingham could play a key part as a m ajor hub

to develop CCS opportunities within the Port and

for UK offshore wind m anufacturing, support and

the surrounding areas. Exporting the stored CO 2

m aintenance.

be installed in UK wind farms by 2020. The Port of
6.31

by ship while pipeline infrastructure developments
take place offers a short-term solution. M ore

6.35

importantly, the Port’s existing and planned

Figure 6.1 identifies current operational and
planned UK offshore wind developments:

discharge, storage and forwarding facilities will

·

enable it to provide long-term support to the clean

Lynn are already serviced by Immingham’s sister

coal power generation industry.

port Grimsby, which successfully demonstrates
the strategic role the Hum ber Ports have in

Offshore wind
6.32

servicing this growth industry
·

Offshore wind will play a crucial role in meeting

Round 2 planned developm ent sites Hum ber
Gateway, Westernmost Rough and Triton Knoll

the UK’s future low carbon energy targets. The

show a significant step up in generating

British Wind Energy Association believes that the

capacity. Round 2 development sites close to

UK has potentially the largest offshore wind

the Hum ber will generate around 3.6GW

resource in the w orld, due to the favourable

energy in total – roughly half of total Round 2

factors of relatively shallow waters and a strong

generation planned

wind resource extending far into the North Sea. Its
·

estim ates suggest that the U K has over 33% of the

6.33

The Round 1 ‘test’ areas of Inner Dowsing and

Round 3 zones such as Hornsea, Norfolk and

total European potential offshore w ind resource,

Dogger Bank are all within reach of the Port.

which is easily sufficient to supply the UK with all

These zones are projected to provide 17GW of

of its energy requirem ents.

generation capacity, equal to 2,800 turbines.

The development of offshore wind offers the UK a

6.36

In a 2009 report DECC recognised that ports are a

great opportunity to becom e a w orld m arket

key com ponent of the offshore w ind industry and

leader as the hom e for key m anufacturing and

the UK’s push towards a low carbon economy. It

innovation sites. The South Humber Bank provides

identified them as future bases for the

excellent opportunities to site m anufacturing and

construction, m anufacture, operation and servicing

assembly services and the existing port facilities

of the turbine technology. The report also

have capacity to service the associated shipping

identified the Port of Im m ingham as one of the

requirem ents.

four Humber Ports owned and operated by ABP
which are ideally situated for the planned offshore

49 DECC – Building a Low Carbon Economy: A Framework for the Development of Clean Coal.
50 Carbon Capture & Storage – Business Opportunities Study (2008).
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Figure 6.1: Operational and planned UK offshore wind developments (Windpower Monthly June 2009)

wind projects and acknowledged the Port’s
considerable experience of working with the wind
industry.

51

6.38

Developm ent sites exist within the port estate for
pre-assem bly, m anufacturing and construction of
w ind turbines. Im m ingham ’s berth capacity both
outside and w ithin the enclosed dock offers a

6.37

Establishing a strong and reliable supply chain is

num ber of options for supporting the construction

crucial to the success of the industry and

phase of the developm ents. In addition to

Im m ingham is ideally placed to form part of it.

turbines, blades and nacelles, foundation

Land has been earm arked on the South H um ber

production and pipe laying activities will be well

Bank for turbine manufacture and assembly. The

served from the Immingham berths. There is

close proximity of the Corus steelworks in

therefore significant opportunity to centre a new

Scunthorpe also raises the possibility of synergies

offshore service supply industry on the Port of

for tow er and foundation m anufacturing

Immingham.

operations in the construction phase of the
developm ent.

51 DECC – UK Offshore Wind Ports Prospectus (May 2009).
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The Port of Immingham offers logistics’ solutions for the energy sector and their significant offshore windfarms in the North Sea.

6.39

The Port is already in discussions with a number of
the industry’s key stakeholders and remains
optim istic about future opportunities in this

Onshore wind
– sustainable port generation

renewable sector.
6.43

The Port, in collaboration with customers, is

Tidal power

investigating the potential for other form s of

6.40

current reliance on power from the National Grid

renewable generation which could offset its

Tidal renewable energy developments are in their
infancy com pared to technological advances in

and w hich could help to reduce overall carbon

other areas of the renew able sector. H ow ever the

emissions, in anticipation of the Government’s CRC

UK’s extensive tidal ranges and current flows make

Energy Efficiency Scheme.

it ideally suited to develop this type of technology.
Tides also offer a more predictable form of
renew able energy than w ind or solar for exam ple.

6.44

The Port is ideally placed to benefit from direct
wind power generation. Several potential turbine
sites have been identified which ABP’s

6.41

A Government backed scheme is currently being

developm ent partner w ill be progressing through

prototyped in the Humber Estuary by Pulse Tidal

feasibility assessments to planning and

Ltd, which if successful will then be developed into

consultation during 2010. These sites will initially

a commercially viable technology.

provide power for the Port’s own use, with

The Port w ill continue to support the developm ent

the infrastructure through to the N ational G rid.

potential export subject to further developm ent of
6.42

and production of tidal energy as opportunities
within the South Humber Bank region arise, while
accepting that a balance w ill need to be m et
betw een tidal pow er opportunities and the high
intensity of shipping in the UK’s busiest
commercial estuary.

P ag e 5 2
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Biofuels
6 .4 5

The developm ent of the biofuels sector offers a
range of opportunities for the P ort, such as areas
for plant construction and new im port and export
m arkets.

6 .4 6

There are tw o m ain types of biofuel: biodiesel and
bioethanol. Biodiesel is the m ost popular UK
biofuel and can be produced from virtually any
type of vegetable oil through a basic chem ical
process. B ioethanol is an alcohol produced by
ferm enting sugar crops such as sugarcane and
sugar beet or starch crops such as corn.

6 .4 7

The UK market for biofuels is relatively new but,
fuelled by EU and UK renewable energy targets, is
set to grow significantly in the com ing years.
However, ever-evolving scientific research and
political pressures are causing uncertainty over the
direction that future biofuel policy m ay take as
sustainability issues becom e m ore prevalent and
w ide-reaching.

6 .4 8

Currently only 8% of the UK’s current biofuel
requirem ent is produced dom estically, but this
figure is expected to rise dram atically as several
large biofuel plants are planned w ithin the vicinity
of the P ort.

6 .4 9

A lthough m ost U K biofuel refineries intend to use
dom estic feedstock to m axim ise their costeffectiveness, a port location m eans additional raw
m aterial can be im ported as necessary and the
finished product can be shipped around the U K or
ab ro ad .

6 .5 0

The location advantages identified for pow er
generating developm ents in Im m ingham also hold
true for the developm ent of biofuel production
and processing:
·

Bioethanol com panies have access to locally
available feedstock and a nearby port that
facilitates the im port of additional feedstock
and exports of biofuels and co-products

·

The two nearby oil refineries provide a local
m arket for the biofuel, w hich can be costeffectively transported by pipeline

·

There is substantial existing liquid bulk storage
available on the Port.

P ag e 5 3

Containers being unloaded
by ship-to-shore container
gantry cranes at Exxtor
Terminal
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C h ap ter 7
T h e Po rt o f Im m in g h am 2 0 1 0 to 2 0 3 0
C ontents
7 .1

7 .7

enclosed dock and associated businesses.
O p po rtun ities also ex ist to take fu rth er ad v an tag e

T h is ch ap ter sets o u t th e req u irem en ts fo r th e

o f th e n a tu ra l d e e p -w a te r fro n ta g e th ro u g h

d ev elo p m en t o f th e P o rt’s in frastru ctu re b etw een

construction of further riverside berths to service

th e p re se n t d a y a n d 2 0 3 0 .

n ew a n d e x istin g tra d es an d th e ec o n o m ie s o f
scale possible in facilitating the berthing of the

Introduction
7 .2

larg est v essels th at can n av ig ate u p th e H u m b er
Estuary.

T he history of the P ort is one of continual reuse of
lan d co up led w ith in ten sificatio n o f lan d u se in
resp o n se to co n stan tly ch an g in g cu sto m er

7 .8

restructuring and m odernisation of existing
term in al o p eratio n s an d ratio n alisatio n an d

In the last 10 years A B P has invested over £250

consolidation of port uses w ill also be necessary to

m illion in developing the Port to m axim ise its

ensu re that th e P o rt o p erates m o st efficien tly .

b en efits to th e lo cal an d reg io n al eco n o m ies.
D ev elo p m en ts h av e b een p lan n ed to en su re th e
P ort grow s in line w ith industrial and econom ic

7 .9

ultim ately be used and the P ort w ill therefore
eventually have to link to the adjacent strategic

T he Port today

la n d b a n k s lo c a te d to th e e a st, so u th a n d w e st.
T hese areas have been recognised by local and

L and use w ithin the Port is sum m arised in F igure

reg ion al plann ing b odies as lan d fo r P ort related

7 .1 .
7 .5

u se an d a s su c h fo rm an im p o rta n t fu tu re reso u rce
to a ssist th e g ro w th o f th e P o rt a n d re la te d

T h e cu rren t P o rt estate can b e su b -d iv id ed in to th e

econom ies.

follow in g bro ad categ ories o f lan d u se:
· D ry bulks – energy/industrial

It is an ticip ated th at all su itab le d ev elo p m en t areas
w ithin the traditional boundaries of the P ort w ill

d e m a n d s.

7 .4

A reas of developm ent land exist w ithin the existing
p o rt b o u n d a rie s fo r fu tu re e x p a n sio n , b u t th e

re q u irem e n ts a n d g ro w th in in te rn atio n a l trad e .
7 .3

A nu m b er o f d ev elo p m en ts are p ossible w ith in th e

P o rt d ev elo p m en ts 2 0 1 0 – 2 0 3 0

· Dry bulks – agribulks
· Liquid bulks

7 .1 0

T he developm ents discussed below and show n in
F ig u re 7 .2 are p lan n ed fo r im p lem en tatio n at th e

· U nit load

Port over the next 20 years. E ach developm ent w ill

· G eneral cargo/other bulks

b e u n d ertak en in co n ju n ctio n w ith cu sto m er

· D evelopm ent land

com m itm ent and subject to capital approval. A ll

· Environm ental C onservation A reas.

app rop riate plan ning co nsen ts w ill be secu red in
th e p la n n in g p h a se .

G row th strategy
7 .6

T h e fu tu re g ro w th o f th e P o rt w ill co n tin u e to b e

7 .1 1

It is an ticip ated th at th ese d ev elo p m en ts w ill b e
re q u ire d to m e e t fu tu re tra d e d e m a n d s a n d th o se

b a se d o n th e e x istin g stra te g y th a t h a s b e e n so

of the P ort’s key custom ers and stakeholders. T he

successful over the years. D evelopm ents w ill be

P o rt h as alw ay s ad ap ted its d ev elo p m en t p lan s in

c o m p le te d to m e e t tra d e d e m a n d fo re c a sts a n d

line w ith evolving international m arket trends and

the grow th expectations and aspirations of A B P

w ill co n tin u e to d o so to rem a in at th e fo re fro n t o f

(see C hapter 5). T hese developm ents are vital to

the U K ports industry. Even so, since A B P adopts a

stren g th en a n d fu rth er en h a n c e th e P o rt’s ro le a s

flexible approach to its strategic developm ent

an in tern atio n al g atew ay to th e U K an d th e

program m e individual projects m ay be m odified

Y orkshire and H um ber region in particular.

over tim e and it is likely that additional key
developm ents w ill arise.
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Figure 7.2: Port of Immingham land use plan 2030 (ABP)
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7.12

These key developments will focus on the
sustainable use of existing port land. They will also
benefit Port-related developm ents outside the port

Humber International
Terminal Rail Extension

estate and naturally extend the influence of the
Port but without necessarily extending its existing

7.16

Since becom ing operational in 2006, the
autom ated rail loading facility at the Hum ber

boundaries.

International Terminal Rail Terminal has operated at

Immingham
Renewable Fuels Terminal
7.13

near capacity. ABP and Network Rail have
conducted investigations to determ ine w ays to
increase the rail terminal’s capacity and concluded
that there is an opportunity to extend the R ail

The development of Immingham Renewable Fuels

Terminal into the existing Killingholme Branch Line,

Terminal, located at Humber International Terminal,

which is owned and operated by Network Rail.

will be undertaken within the next five years in
response to the increased dem and for biom ass
volumes moving through the Port (Figure 7.3).
7.14

7.17

and crossings to the w est of the Port that w ill
reduce turnaround tim es by 25% , enabling trains

Once completed, the facility will be a semi-

to com plete the existing ‘run-round’ of the

autom ated bulk-handling term inal that will supply

locom otive off the term inal without causing delays

biom ass for the region’s pow er generating

to subsequent services.

industry. The facility will have an annual
throughput of 1-1.5 m illion tonnes. The term inal
w ill be able to support the requirem ents of both

7.18

Terminal and will allow more train paths to be

firing operations at existing coal-fired power

scheduled from the term inal to service the increase

stations.
A lthough a substitute for coal during the co-firing
operation, there will be an overall increase in train
volum es due to the com parable reduction in

These works will be completed to coincide with the
development of Immingham Renewable Fuels

biom ass-fuelled renewable pow er stations and co-

7.15

The proposed works will include additional track

in future coal and biom ass im ports that is forecast.

Humber International
Terminal Berth 3

product density. The Humber International Terminal
Rail Extension will assist in accommodating

7.19

The two-berth Humber International Terminal
currently offers 520 m etres of berth capable of

increased train volumes at the terminal. Close

accepting one Cape-sized and one Panamax vessel

collaboration between ABP and Network Rail will,

simultaneously berthed alongside. The Humber

however, be vital to ensure the forecasted volum es

International Terminal 2 is a state-of-the-art

can be successfully accom m odated.

operation, fitted with fully-autom ated conveyor
systems, stacker-reclaimers and a rapid rail loadout facility. The original Humber International
Terminal berth is equipped with three multipurpose cranes and currently fulfils a
supplem entary role to berth 2 in handling
additional coal volumes plus other dry bulks such
as m inerals, biom ass, and anim al feed.
7.20

The success of Humber International Terminal means
that capacity has quickly been committed as new
facilities have come on stream. The combined berths
now have a throughput of 11 million tonnes with
incremental capacity limited to a maximum of 2-3
million tonnes. Since opening in 2000, the growth
of the dry bulks business has underpinned the
success and the need for further development of the
facility. The trade demand projections outlined in
Chapter 5 forecast continuing need for additional
capacity by 2020, building on the advantages of the
terminal’s location and high service levels. The
further development of Humber International

Figure 7.3: Artist’s impression of the Immingham Renewable Fuels Terminal
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Terminal is therefore key to the Port’s strategy
(Figure 7.4).
7.21

Immingham Gas Jetty lies immediately upstream and
offers an ideal opportunity to extend the existing
Humber International Terminal berths. Modification
of the jetty face would provide the opportunity to
create a continuous 1,320-m etre berth frontage
stretching downstream to Immingham Bulk
Terminal. This would be capable of accepting up to
four Cape-sized vessels simultaneously. An

7.22

application for a Harbour Revision Order will be

Figure 7.4: Computer generated image (CGI) of Humber

submitted to the DfT in 2010.

International Terminal including berth 3

Landside works associated with the expansion of

will be required within the next five years. It is

Humber International Terminal will ultimately

anticipated that these w ill be located on an area of

depend on the end user. It w ill be possible to link a

the redeveloped Fertiliser Terminal and Humber

conveyor off the berth into the existing autom ated

International Terminal. As part of the continuing

system or to bypass directly to future planned or

developm ent, A BP plans to extend into part of the

new developm ents on adjacent developm ent land

existing Fertiliser Terminal and provide additional

to the south w est of the Port estate. A nother

open and covered storage for a range of bulk

option is to support CCS initiatives working in

products including fertilisers, feeds and minerals.

conjunction with existing Port customers: CCS is
the technology being trialled by pow er generators
to reduce CO ² emissions and is discussed in more
detail in Chapter 6. Alternatively, the Humber

7.26

fertiliser terminal, has its origin in a manufacturing
facility that was constructed in the 1930s. ABP has

International Terminal 2 conveyor system could be

made considerable investment to relocate fertiliser

extended to create a flexible tw o-berth coal

handling facilities elsewhere on the port estate. Re-

term inal feeding to rail and off-site backland

development of the older facilities will release

storage areas.
7.23

som e 20 acres of land to service the grow th in
trade in the energy and industrial sector.

A n expanded coal term inal and new ‘distant’ end
user would require additional rail capacity.
Network Rail and regional and local planning and
developm ent bodies w ill be engaged and
consulted in any requirem ent for infrastructure

Exxtor Terminal Redevelopment
7.27

handling facility that will allow further growth in

w ill be supported by the developm ent of the

short-sea and feeder container trades and release

Humber International Terminal Rail Extension.

7.24

Immingham Bulk Park was first constructed in

The re-development and consolidation of Exxtor
Terminal will create a dedicated 40-acre container

developm ents during the planning stages, w hich

Agribulk Storage Developments –
Expansion of Immingham
Bulk Park

Immingham Fertiliser Terminal, the Port’s largest

20-30 acres of prem ium land for additional unit
load grow th, thereby potentially supporting the
developm ent of trade via O uter H arbour berths 4
an d 5 .

Immingham Outer Harbour
Ro-Ro Berth 4

1999 to offer third-party handling and storage
facilities mainly for the agribulk market. The facility

7.28

w as successful and further investm ent w as m ade in

Construction of the three-berth ro-ro ferry term inal
for DFDS represented the first phase development

2006 to extend the original facility. In 2008, ABP

of the Immingham Outer Harbour (IOH). The

com m itted to further extending the existing bulk

Harbour Revision Order which granted authority

handling facilities by undertaking the expansion of

for the developm ent gives pow ers for a further

operations at 14, 15 and 16 sheds and in 2009

tw o b erth s: on e to th e n orth and o ne to the sou th

com pleted construction of 28 shed, an adjacent

of the existing berths. It is envisaged that the north

10,000 square m etre storage facility.

berth w ill be developed first and constructed as an
additional ro-ro facility by 2020.

7.25

Agribulk volumes handled at the Port are currently
constrained by the capacity of the on-dock covered
storage available and additional storage facilities

7.29

Three further developments will be required to
support the IO H berth developm ents and the

P ag e 5 9
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resultant increase in unit load volum es:

subject to further dredging operations) to enter

·

A new link road connecting to the South

the Estuary with m ore cargo, thereby further

Humber Bank development lands lying to the

enhancing the efficiency of operations.

w est of the Port
·

7.32

C onnections to the 20-30 acres of land released

Total’s need to feed its refinery with crude oils

following the Exxtor Terminal redevelopment
·

from m ore distant origins as a result of declining

An intermodal rail hub at the Port’s M ineral

North Sea reserves. Applications to facilitate the

Quay to service growing unit load m ovem ents

deepening w ere subm itted in early 2009 and the

by rail.

relevant dredging licences have recently been
obtained. W orks are expected to start in 2010

Sunk Dredged Channel Deepening
7.30

The im petus for this developm ent has derived from

(Figure 7.5).

Immingham
Oil Terminal Developments

The Humber Estuary is a significant natural
waterway fed by the rivers Trent and Ouse, which
combined drain one-fifth of England. The Estuary
provides stable, deep-w ater access to the Port of

7.33

Immingham Oil Terminal (IOT) provides the premier

Immingham. The Sunk Dredged Channel

deep-water berthing facility within the Hum ber

guarantees 9.0 m etres of w ater at all states of tide,

Estuary. Prior to 2010 the term inal had been

allow ing vessels draw ing up to 12.8 m etres to

operated for the exclusive use of Total and

navigate into Im m ingham over all high water

ConocoPhillips, who are likely to continue to be

periods. D epths up to 14.2 m etres can be

prim ary users of the term inal for the m edium to

accepted on spring high tides. The Port is

long-term . W ith the prospect of ABP operating the

consequently able to accept vessels of up to a

term inal, however, there will be opportunities to

capacity of 180,000 dw t tonnes, m eaning that the

focus the term inal on wider com m ercial

largest Cape-size vessels can serve the Port on a

opportunities for liquid bulks as well as

part-cargo basis.

maintaining service provision for the existing
nearby refineries.

7.31

Commercial demand, particularly within the liquid
bulk sector, has resulted in a proposal to deepen

7.34

the Sunk Dredged Channel and ancillary

The term inal provides an im portant gateway for
both crude oil im ports and refined product

approaches to 11 m etres, thereby allowing vessels

exports. As such, security of the supply chain is a

drawing 15 m etres to access the H um ber over all

prim ary concern of the refineries and is the

high-tide periods. Such an improvement will allow

principal operating concern of the term inal

large crude oil carriers (and dry bulk vessels,

management. The deepwater facilities at IOT do
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however have the capability to service
a w ider custom er base in the future.
Land has been assem bled in the
vicinity of IOT to provide sites for
future storage capacity for new
traffic. The equipm ent at the term inal
can be upgraded and im proved to
facilitate the m ovem ent of additional
volumes, while still maintaining
continuity of supply to the tw o
refineries.
Figure 7.6: Aerial plan showing the East Gate development areas

7.35

Opportunities exist for new liquid bulk
traffics such as additional oil cargoes, aviation fuel,
white oils and gases and will require further capital

im provem ents to the A 160 being m ade by the

investment in the current facility to develop its

Highways Agency, it is intended to develop the

com m ercial potential capacity and throughput. A

west gate entrance, which is the Port’s principal

new deep-sea berth for large tankers and a short-

access point. Redevelopment will be necessary to

sea berth for intra-European and coastal trades can

accom m odate an increasing am ount of traffic

be constructed to m eet these dem ands alongside

serving the Port’s unit load term inals and to

additional tank storage. Furtherm ore, plans to

facilitate im proved and enhanced security and

redevelop the Im m ingham G as Jetty as part of the

safety checks to be carried out at the Port’s

Humber International Terminal berth 3

entrance.

construction will subsequently require alternative
exit supply routes for the Port’s gas and white oil
trades which are currently served by the jetty. It is
proposed to transfer the operation to the new IO T

Immingham Outer Harbour
Lo-Lo Berth and Container Terminal

developm ents.
7.39

Stallingborough Satellite Terminal

The final phase of IOH permitted within the
current Harbour Revision Order is planned for
im plem entation betw een 2020 and 2030.

7.36

In 2008 ABP acquired 48 acres of farm land at

Following the successful development of berths 1-

Stallingborough. The land is situated within

4, a lo-lo berth is planned to service future trade

approxim ately 2 km of the Port to the south east

increases in the unit load sector. Adjacent areas of

and is easily accessible. The intention is to create

land will be incorporated into the existing

an off-dock storage area for the Port’s autom otive

container operations at the Port to support the

traffic. This will release land currently used for

berth developm ent.

autom otive storage for alternative use for less
mobile cargoes. ABP intends this site to be

W estern Deepwater Jetty

operational by 2011.
7.40

East Gate Development

There is potential for a further deep-water river
jetty capable of accepting Panamax-sized vessels
west of Humber International Terminal and the Oil

7.37

ABP owns 14 acres of land immediately adjacent

Pipeline Agency-operated South Killingholme Jetty.

to the east gate of the Port. This undeveloped land

The development site fronts an existing 12-acre

is ideally located for an eastward extension of the

area of strategic development land owned by ABP.

Port’s perim eter as dem and dictates. Com bined
w ith a reallocation of som e of the existing land use

7.41

This opportunity to construct a new facility will be

at the east gate, the land w ould be available for

driven by future m arket dem and and progressed

either open or specialist storage, offering the

when rem aining port capacity is full or when a

possibility of further automotive storage, biofuel

specific dem and arises in association with a new

developm ent to support future developm ents at

industrial user or inward investor.

IOT (Figure 7.6).
7.42

It is envisaged that the developm ent will be

W est Gate Entrance Development

required betw een 2020 and 2030. A ny

7.38

In conjunction w ith the developm ent of land

and additional consents as required, for w hich the

around the Port’s w est gate and the planned

appropriate planning process w ould be com pleted.

development will require a Harbour Revision Order

P ag e 6 1

Freightliner operates a regular service to and
from Immingham servicing the Port’s energy
trades and reducing the number of lorry
journeys on the road network
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C h ap te r 8
In term o d al C o n n ectio n s
Contents
8.1

This chapter describes the Port’s existing inland
access routes and coastal shipping connectivity,
providing an indication of the m odal split of traffic
passing through the Port.

8.2

It considers the likely impact of the Port’s growth
expectations on these access routes and sets out
plans for how they can continue to provide for the
needs of the Port.

Introduction
8.3

Inland access routes and coastal shipping
connectivity are vital for the efficient transport of
im port and export cargoes to and from the Port.

8.4

O ver tim e, the m odal choice of custom ers, and
therefore the impacts of traffic growth, is likely to
be determ ined by the transport options and
connectivity that are available.

8.5

Local, regional and national transport policy and
investment will therefore be a key influence on
their choice and, by extension, the future role of
the Port.

Im m ingham – a key transport hub

Figure 8.1: Strategic National Corridors (DfT)

8.6

8.10

Im m ingham is an im portant gatew ay for trade into

In addition, the Port is w ell connected to the

the UK.

inland transport networks servicing the UK via the

L ocated at the point w here the deep w ater of the

National Corridors (Figure 8.1).

Trans-Pennine corridor, one of the UK’s Strategic
8.7

H um ber Estuary m eets the land and just a tw ohour journey from the open sea, accessible at all

8.11

The report also states that the G overnm ent is

tidal states by vessels w ith drafts of 7.5m , and up

com m itted to investing in im proved access to the

to 14.2m at high tide, the Port provides deep-

UK’s key international gateways, which has

water access facilitating direct international

im plications for the grow th forecast for the Port.

shipping links.
8.8

The DfT report ‘Delivering a Sustainable Transport
System ’ (2008), produced in response to the
Eddington study and the Stern Review, defines the

The situation today
M odal share

UK’s strategic national transport infrastructure.
8.12
8.9

The report identifies the Port of Im m ingham as a

Dry bulks and liquid bulks servicing the UK’s
energy and industrial sectors represent the m ajority

key international gatew ay and an im portant part

of the cargo flow s m oving through the Port.

of the national transport system .

·

The m odal share of traffic m oving out of the
Port is heavily weighted towards these products:

P ag e 6 3
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·

Liquids by pipeline account for

·

Solid fuels and iron ore by rail

around 42% of total cargo flow

account for around 37%
·

The remainder is predominantly
unit-load traffic movements by
road, w ith a sm all am ount of
coastal shipping accounting for
the balance.

8.14

W ith the m odal share com prising
mainly pipeline and rail traffic
movements, the Port already delivers
a far greater sustainable transport
system than m any other UK ports.

Figure 8.2: Freight trains per day in the Yorkshire and Humber region

Rail freight

8.17

Network Rail recognises that the South Humber
area “represents a key element in the UK rail

8.15

network for the m ovem ent of bulk freight” 52 ,

Rail freight fulfils a continuing and critical role in
the distribution of products to and from the Port.

highlighting the energy supply industry train

All rail traffic is routed via Wrawby Junction (some

movements as a main market within the Yorkshire

10 m iles from the Port) and then via one of three

and Humber Route Utilisation Strategy (RUS).

lines:

According to the RUS the Im m ingham area has the

·

highest volum e of freight train m ovem ents in the

South via Lincoln

·

South west via Brigg

·

The South Hum ber route, which connects

Yorkshire and Humber region (Figure 8.2).
8.18

directly to the East Coast main line.

In its Route Plans 2009 document, Network Rail
emphasises the importance of the South Yorkshire
and Lincolnshire routes, stating that they have

8.16

Up to 300 trains leave the Port on a weekly basis

“som e of the highest freight tonnage m ovem ents

loaded with dry bulks and minerals, liquid bulks,

in the country operating on the south bank of the

steel and unitised cargoes. The annual m ovem ent

H um ber betw een Im m ingham , Scunthorpe and

of around 10 m illion tonnes of coal im ports from

Doncaster” 53 . The m ovem ent of coal and iron ore

Humber International Terminal for the energy

imports to the Aire and Trent valley power stations

supply industry is entirely supported by rail.

and the Corus steelw orks at Scunthorpe are
specifically noted.

DB Schenker operates a regular rail freight service to and from the Port. This picture shows wagons arriving at the automated coal loading
facilities at Humber International Terminal
52 Yorkshire and Humber Route Utilisation Strategy, Network Rail (July 2009).
53 Route Plans 2009: Route 11, South Cross-Pennine, South Yorkshire and Lincolnshire, Network Rail.
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8.19

In recent years Network Rail has
undertaken a num ber of w orks to
support this traffic. W orks have
included the upgrade of signalling
and infrastructure as part of
Humber International Terminal
berth 2 developm ents,
improvements to W rawby Junction
and the upgrade and reopening of
the Brigg Line for 24-hour freight
operations.

Road freight
8.20

Approximately 20% of cargo
m ovem ent through the Port is by
road. In 2008 nearly 8 million
tonnes of unit load volum es w ere
im ported or exported through the
Port’s DFDS and Exxtor terminals,
with road servicing the majority of
Figure 8.3: Main road access corridors to/from Immingham

those m ovem ents.
8.21

The main road access corridors for HGV freight to

Pipeline

and from the Port are the M 180/A 180 and A 160
dual carriageways, providing immediate access

8.25

The Port of Im m ingham is connected to the
national oil pipeline network regulated by the Oil

routes to central and eastern England (Figure 8.3).

Pipeline Agency. The majority of Immingham’s
8.22

A substantial road network linking port terminals

throughput of liquid products is m oved by pipeline

to berths, w arehouses and the m ain access routes

to the nearby Total and ConocoPhillips refineries.

across the port estate has been established over

Pipeline is the single largest mode of

recent decades and is regularly developed to m eet

transportation through the Port by tonnage and

new trade dem ands. For exam ple a new flyover

also the m ost sustainable, as it reduces reliance on

w as constructed on the port estate in 2006 to

other m odes of transport.

provide a direct connection between the DFDS
Nordic Riverside Terminal and the A160.

8.26

The current pipeline infrastructure has sufficient
capacity to allow for both the current fluctuations

Short-sea and feeder freight

in cargo volum es and the future grow th that is
expected in the liquid bulk sector.

8.23

Im m ingham is in a strong position to accept shortsea feeder traffic. Rotterdam, Europe’s largest

8.27

and DFDS Nordic terminals directly benefit from
the Port’s proximity to mainland Europe, with

For practical reasons there is minimal scope for the
transfer of other m odal m ovem ents to pipelines.

deep-sea port, is only 228 miles away. The Exxtor

The situation tom orrow

feeder vessels arriving from Rotterdam and other
ports such as Zeebrugge. These terminals supply

8.24

8.28

A shift tow ards a m ore m ulti-m odal approach to

the central regions of the UK with a wide variety of

the transportation of goods from point of origin to

unitised goods originating from distant deep-sea

final destination is key to the creation of a m ore

locations.

efficient and sustainable transport solution.

The Port thrives as a ‘feeder’ or ‘transhipment’

8.29

Driving factors include corporate responsibility,

port, receiving containers which have been

social and political pressures, the increasing cost of

transferred from a UK or European deep-sea

transport and clim ate change.

container port to sm aller vessels for onward
distribution.

8.30

W ith better fuel econom y and fewer CO 2 emissions
produced per tonne of cargo transported, sea
transport is increasingly being recognised as a
com petitive and sustainable alternative to road
transport.

P ag e 6 5
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Map 1 : The Proposed Strategic Rail Freight Network

8.31

The Yorkshire and Humber Plan emphasises the
importance of connectivity, stating that “efficient
freight and distribution links to the rest of the
country and overseas will be essential if the Region
is to attract greater investm ent”. 54

Rail freight
8.32

Projected growth in the dry bulks energy sector, in
coal and biom ass im ports at Hum ber International
Terminal in particular, will need to be supported by
rail infrastructure developments locally and
regionally.

8.33

Network Rail’s medium-term strategy (2014-2019)
includes enhancem ents between W rawby Junction
and Brocklesby and between Ulceby and the Port
of Immingham to provide capacity improvements
on the south bank of the Hum ber. Network Rail is
currently undertaking investigatory work on these
options, which would offer im proved perform ance
and capacity and shorter loading tim es for coal
trains. 55

©Network Rail

8.34

Figure 8.4: Proposed strategic rail freight network map (DfT)

The report also recognises the effects that future
UK energy policy may have on freight levels, noting
that expected grow th in biofuel alternatives such
as biom ass w ill lead to an increase in train path

Map 3: Electricity Supply Industry (ESI) Coal Flows 2006 & 2030

requirem ents due to the physical properties of the
freight. Lower density freight will require a greater
num ber of trains to m ove the sam e tonnage.
8.35

The feasibility of significantly reducing the levels of
containerised road freight leaving the port estate is
reliant upon infrastructure im provem ents to the
rail network. In particular, gauge enhancem ents
are necessary, some of which are already
underw ay, to allow deep-sea high cube containers
to be transported by rail.

8.36

Im provem ents to m ain lines m ust however be
matched by local improvements. The DfT has
identified an £8.0 m illion investm ent through the
Transport Innovation Fund project to be delivered
b etw een 2 00 9 and 2 01 4. 56

8.37

Figures 8.4 and 8.5 identify the DfT’s vision for the
proposed strategic rail freight netw ork and pow er
supply industry coal flows up to 2030.

8.38

Immingham East Junction signalling systems and
track are soon to becom e life expired. Replacem ent

©Network Rail

Figure 8.5: Power supply industry coal flows 2006 & 2030 map (DfT)

54 Page 191, The Yorkshire and Humber Plan (May 2008).
55 Yorkshire and Humber Route Utilisation Strategy, Network Rail (July 2009).
56 Annex C, Strategic Rail Freight Network: The Longer Term Vision, DfT (September 2009).
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D ecem ber 2010 at a cost of around £15 m illion.
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coastal transhipm ent are being m ore widely

Road freight
8.39

The m ovem ent of freight on and off the port

recognised.
8.46

estate by road w ill rem ain an im portant m odal

The market for moving cargo within the UK by
coastal shipping is under-developed. The Port of

connection during the period of this m aster plan.

Im m ingham has all the infrastructure required to

A num ber of schem es have been identified in

realise its potential.

Regional Planning documents that will bring
various benefits to the Port and surrounding areas.

8.47

As a member of Freight by Water, the joint DfTIndustry body set up to prom ote the use of w ater

8.40

Proposed im provem ents to the A 160 and A 180

for m oving freight, and w ith 21 ports located

trunk roads leading to the Port w ill support future

around the UK, ABP is ideally placed to facilitate

port grow th, ease current congestion and im prove

grow th in coastal shipping.

safety. The £140 million scheme was identified as a
‘High Value International Gateway Scheme’ in the

8.48

The Port will continue to support any trade

Government’s DaSTs report.57 It will involve

initiatives which encourage coastal freight

upgrading the three-m ile section of the A 160

m ovem ents around the U K coast and inland.

Hum ber Road from its junction with the A180
Brocklesby junction to the Port’s western entrance.
8.41

Following completion of all necessary statutory
processes, the tw o-year upgrade project is due to
begin in 2013. It will ensure first class road links
into the Port and the w ider South Hum ber Bank
developm ent area. In conjunction w ith the
proposed developm ent of the w est gate entrance,
these w orks w ill help to reduce congestion at the
Port entrance and allow for improved security
m easures at the Port.

8.42

Approval has been received for the A18-A180 link
road near the Port and w ork is due to com m ence
in 2010. The link road will improve access to the
Port from the south, reduce traffic volum es passing
through residential areas in Immingham via Pelham
Road by 76% and produce a significant
improvement in air quality in Immingham. 58

8.43

Planned road im provem ents within the Port include
a new strategic link road from Im m ingham Outer
Harbour to the South Hum ber Bank Ports and
Logistics Centre and an upgrade of the m ain
w estern port entrance from the A 160.

Short-sea and feeder freight
8.44

European and UK policymakers are looking for
more sustainable and environmentally-friendly
m eans of transporting goods betw een points in
the UK. According to the DfT, transport currently
accounts for 14% of national CO 2 emissions.

8.45

Short-sea shipping is energy efficient and less
harm ful to the environm ent than road haulage.
W ith energy costs rising and the need to reduce
greenhouse gas em issions, the advantages of

57 Page 39, Delivering a Sustainable Transport System, Department for Transport (2008).
58 North East Lincolnshire Council Transport Action Plan.
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The dunlin is a common sight at
Chowderness and the Welwick sites on the
Humber Estuary funded by ABP.
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C h ap te r 9
E nv ironm ent
Contents

Sustainable operations

9.1

9.9

This chapter provides details of ABP’s

As a major port operator and landlord, ABP

environm ental policy and approach to protecting

recognises the need to m onitor its consum ption of

the environm ent.

resources. Pow er and w ater usage and the Port’s

It encom passes such diverse m atters as day-to-day

m onitoring provides a baseline set of data against

good environm ental practice, air quality, noise and

which resource efficiency can be m easured and

nature conservation.

steps taken to reduce consum ption.

carbon footprint are monitored. This level of
9.2

Introduction

9.10

ABP works closely with the Port’s appointed waste
contractors to m inim ise the quantity of w aste

9.3

ABP’s policy is to manage its obligations to the

generated, find ways to recycle or reuse m aterials

environm ent in a responsible m anner and to

and divert any w aste stream s, as far as possible,

develop its ports and transport business w ith due

away from landfill.

regard for sustainable developm ent.
9.11
9.4

9.5

ABP reports on its environmental performance in

A full explanation of ABP’s environmental policies

its annual Corporate Social Responsibility report,

and practices is available online at

which is available at

w w w .csr.abports.co.uk

www.csr.abports.co.uk/com_env/environment.htm

A t the m aster planning stage it is not possible to

9.12

Almost every aspect of the Port’s environmental

identify detailed enhancem ent, m itigation or

function and performance is governed by UK

offsetting measures in relation to ABP’s overall

and/or European legislation. Compliance with

developm ent strategy for the Port of Im m ingham .

environm ental legislation is of param ount
importance and ABP works closely wherever

9.6

possible w ith regulators and legislators, both at

This chapter therefore identifies the likely
environm ental issues that w ill need to be taken

central Government level and locally, in the

into account as and w hen individual projects are

ongoing developm ent and im plem entation of new

brought forw ard, w hilst acknow ledging that

and existing legislation.

environm ental im pacts have the potential to vary
greatly depending on location, activities and their
nature.

Environmental
m anagem ent system s

Planning for
sustainable developm ent
9.13

ABP is committed to conservation and
enhancem ent of estuaries and other im portant
habitats close to the Port.

9.7

ABP has an Environmental Management
Fram ework which ensures the ownership and

9.14

In developing the Port, ABP works with regulators

stewardship of environmental issues by employees

and non-governm ental organisations to find cost-

at all levels of the company. Appropriate training is

effective means of achieving real sustainability.

provided (Figure 9.1).

Development plans include appropriate
environmental as well as social and economic

9.8

A risk-based appraisal of all activities, facilities and

objectives and involve collaboration with relevant

cargoes handled at the Port is used to determ ine

regulators and other bodies as encouraged by

w here resources and focus should be placed to

relevant policies.

prevent environm ental dam age and determ ine an
appropriate response should an incident take
place.

9.15

Examples of ABP’s commitment to this type of
process include the creation of new inter-tidal
habitats in com pensation for new developm ents
on the Humber Estuary.
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ISSUES
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Figure 9.1: Environmental Management Framework

Environmental considerations

Biodiversity

9.16

9.18

The following section identifies the principal
environmental issues which may require

9.17

The Humber is the fourth largest estuary in the UK,
covering approximately 24,470 hectares. It is of

consideration as part of the infrastructure

particularly high nature conservation importance

developm ent process. Each section contains a brief

and enjoys a num ber of international and national

baseline analysis of the Port and harbour area,

nature conservation designations:

followed by consideration of the implications for

·

in the inner estuary and in the shelter of the

approach to be adopted by ABP.

Spurn peninsular

The list below outlines the environmental issues

·

australis)

consideration at the design stage of proposed
future infrastructure projects.

The m iddle and inner estuary areas are
characterised by fringing reed beds (Phragmites

that have been identified as being likely to require

P ag e 7 0

The intertidal area contains extensive mudflats

each environm ental issue and an indication of the

·

Extensive salt m arshes are present along the
north bank and on the Lincolnshire coast east

·

Biodiversity

·

Air quality

·

Land quality

·

W ater and sedim ent quality

noltii) at the m outh of the estuary and coastal

·

Climate change and flood risk

lagoons are present throughout the estuary

·

Fisheries

·

Landscape

·

Noise

·

Recreation.

of Cleethorpes, further east of which also occur
areas of sand dune
·

There are eelgrass beds (Zostera marina and Z.

system.
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International and national
nature conservation designations

9.22

In July 1994, Phase 1 of the Humber Flats,
M arshes and Coast SPA was designated, which
encom passed 15,230 hectares of extensive
intertidal flats fringed by areas of saltm arsh,

9.19

Any relevant nature conservation designations

reedbed and dunes.

relating to the specific port infrastructure
developm ents will be considered as part of the

9.23

On 16 August 2000, English Nature notified an

planning process. Appropriate Assessments will be

extension to the SPA, referred to as Phase 2.

com pleted if required and any m itigation m easures

Following a revision of the qualifying interests and

deemed necessary will be implemented alongside

research into the use of the estuary by birds,

the developm ent.

further potential extensions to the SPA were
resubm itted for consultation in January 2004 and

9.20

The designations applicable to the Humber Estuary

included the previously approved Phase 2 areas,

are listed below and their locations displayed in

plus tw o new areas and a num ber of m inor

Figure 9.2.
·

Special Protection Area

·

Candidate Special Area of Conservation

·

European Marine Site

·

Ramsar Site

·

Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)

·

Wildlife Trust Reserve.

deletions (to correct m apping errors in Phase 1).
9.24

M inor changes have been m ade to the boundaries
of the designation since the consultation in 2004
to exclude areas of land that are not considered to
be of European or international im portance.

9.25

O n 31 A ugust 2007, the extended and renam ed
area of the Humber Estuary was classified as a
Special Protection Area (SPA). The latest submission

Special Protection Area
9.21

is known as the Humber Estuary SPA and covers
over 37,000 hectares.

The EU Birds Directive (79/409/EEC) requires all
m em ber states to identify areas to be given special
protection for the rare or vulnerable species listed
in Annex 1 (Article 4.1), for regularly occurring

Candidate Special Area
of Conservation

migratory species (Article 4.2) and for the
protection of wetlands, especially wetlands of

9.26

The EU Habitats Directive (92/43/EEC) requires the

international im portance. These areas are known

establishm ent of a netw ork of im portant high-

as Special Protection Areas (SPAs).

quality conservation sites that will make a
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Figure 9.2: Humber Estuary conservation designations
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Ramsar Site
9.31

Under the 1972 Ram sar Convention on W etlands
of International Im portance, it is a requirem ent of
signatory states to protect w etland sites of
international im portance, including those that are
im portant w aterfow l habitats.

9.32

On 28 July 1994, the Hum ber Flats, M arshes and
Coast Ram sar site (Phase 1) was designated under
the Ram sar Convention on wetlands and covers an
area of approxim ately 15,230 hectares.

The Humber Estuary’s mudflats and saltmarsh are important roosting
and feeding grounds for about 175,000 birds (including the redshank

9.33

On 16 August 2000, English Nature notified an
extension to this Ram sar site, known as Phase 2.

as pictured above), and serve as a vital ‘stop-off’ point for birds

The proposed extension to the existing site was

during their long intercontinental migrations

approxim ately 2,188 hectares, resulting in the
revised area being over 17,000 hectares.

significant contribution to conserving the 169
habitat types and 623 species identified in Annexes
I and II of the Directive. The listed habitat types

9.34

Ram sar site were resubm itted and included all of

and species are those considered to be m ost in

the proposed SPA extensions as well as one further

need of conservation at a European level w ith the

area (the Trent) containing w etland habitats of

ultim ate aim of the Directive being the

international im portance.

conservation of biodiversity.
9.27

O n 16 A ugust 2000, English N ature notified that

9.35

that are not considered to be of E uropean or

possible Special Area of Conservation (SAC),

international im portance.

because it hosted species or habitats of European
im portance that are rare or threatened w ithin the

9.28

9.36

area of the Humber Estuary was listed as a Ramsar
Estuary Ramsar site and covers nearly 38,000

resubm itted for consultation. M inor changes have

hectares.

been m ade to the boundaries of the designation
considered to be of European or international
im portance.
9.29

Site of Special Scientific Interest
9.37

conservation agencies such as Natural England
under the W ildlife and Countryside Act 1981.

candidate SAC.

Under the Act, the conservation agencies are

European Marine Site

required “to notify land which in their opinion is of
special interest for its plants, animals, geological or
physiographical features”. Certain types of activities

SACs and SPAs are defined as European Sites in the

need to be agreed w ith the conservation agencies

UK’s Conservation (Natural Habitats & c.)

if they are likely to affect the scientific interest.

Regulations 1994. W here the European Site lies
below highest astronom ical tide, which is land
covered continuously or intermittently by tidal

9.38

w ritten consent is now generally required from the

Great Britain up to the seaward limit of territorial

nature conservation agencies before potentially

waters, it is described as a European M arine Site.

dam aging operations can be undertaken.

The designated areas described above therefore
form part of the Hum ber Estuary European M arine
and the Ramsar site (see below) are very similar
with only minor variations.

P ag e 7 2

The Countryside and Rights of W ay Act 2000 has
strengthened the protection of SSSIs. In particular,

w aters or any part of the sea in or adjacent to

Site. The boundaries of these international sites

At a national level, Sites of Special Scientific
Interest (SSSI) are notified by the nature

O n 31 A ugust 2007 the H um ber Estuary w as
subm itted to the European Com m ission as a

9.30

O n 31 A ugust 2007 the extended and renam ed
site. The latest submission is known as the Humber

In January 2004 the proposed area w as

since to exclude areas of land that are not

M inor changes have been m ade to the boundaries
of the designation since to exclude areas of land

the Hum ber Estuary was being considered as a

European context.

In January 2004 further proposed extensions to the

9.39

In January 2004 English Nature provided
notification of the Humber Estuary SSSI to
encompass seven of the existing biological and

ABP Port of Immingham Master Plan 2010-2030 · Chapter 9 · Environment

geological SSSIs on the estuary, which cover the

9.44

If this concludes that there will be an adverse
effect on the integrity of the site, perm ission for

intertidal area in addition to som e of the fringing
terrestrial habitats. The Humber Estuary SSSI also

the developm ent can only be given having

enlarges the area notified to include the entire

ascertained that there are no alternative solutions

estuary and the associated features of interest. This

and that the project is necessary for Im perative

extends from the lim it of saline intrusion on the

Reasons of Overriding Public Interest (IROPI). In

Rivers Ouse and Trent to the m outh of the estuary,

such cases, com pensatory m easures m ust be taken

as w ell as som e terrestrial areas that support som e

to ensure that the overall coherence of the

features of estuarine im portance. The enlarged

network of European sites is m aintained.

area also includes the geom orphological interest at
9.45

Spurn.

Development within SSSIs is subject to the policies
set out in PPS9, which require special

Wildlife Trust Reserves

circum stances to be dem onstrated before
developm ent can be approved.

9.40

There are a number of Wildlife Trust Reserves
within and adjacent to the Humber Estuary (Table

9.46

Aquatic ecology in freshwater bodies, transitional

9.1). There is also a designated Heritage Coast at

w aters (estuaries) and coastal w ater bodies

Spurn Head which is 18km in length and RSPB

extending one nautical m ile out to sea is protected

reserves at Blacktoft Sands, Reads Island and

by the Water Framework Directive (WFD). This

Tetney Marshes. Within the Humber Estuary, Local

requires achievem ent of ‘good status’, which in

Nature Reserves include Water’s Edge and

surface w ater bodies com prises good chem ical and

Cleethorpes, covering areas of 42 and 50 hectares

good ecological status, or, in the case of w ater

respectively.

bodies designated as ‘heavily modified’ or

Table 9.1 shows the Wildlife Trust Reserves on the

ecological potential.

‘artificial’, good chem ical status and good
9.41

Humber Estuary.
9.47
9.42

9.43

The Humber is proposed for classification as a

The Habitats Regulations 1994 sets out the process

heavily modified water body. The WFD also

by w hich developm ent can be allow ed to take

introduces a legal requirem ent of ‘no

place within European sites. UK policy, as

deterioration’ in status (e.g. from ‘good’ to

prescribed in Planning Policy Statement 9:

‘m oderate’ ecological status). One of the m easures

Biodiversity and Geological Conservation (PPS9),

that will be considered as part of the W FD is a

states that Ram sar Sites should also be afforded

national guidance fram ew ork on dredging and the

the sam e protection.

associated disposal of dredgings.

W here a plan or project that is not prim arily

9.48

ABP has worked with Defra, Natural England and

concerned w ith, or necessary to, the m anagem ent

the Environm ent Agency to develop a M aintenance

of the site is likely to have a significant effect on a

Dredging Protocol (MDP). W ith the production of

European site, an appropriate assessm ent m ust be

a ‘Baseline Document’, the MDP seeks to

m ade of the im plications for the site in view of its

document historical dredging activity and consider

conservation objectives.

the effects of dredging on conservation status and
the integrity of European Sites. The Humber
‘Baseline Document’ will accompany all future

Size (hectares)

Wildlife Trust

Barrow Haven Reedbed

13

LWT

Dawson City Clay Pits

16

LWT

Wildlife Trust Reserve

Fairfield Pit

m aintenance dredge licence applications.

M aster p lan co n sid eratio n s

9

LWT

Far Ings National Nature Reserve

59

LWT

Killingholme Haven Pits

32

LWT

Pasture Wharf

21

LWT

involve redevelopment of an existing industrial
area.

W interingham Foreshore

21

LWT

Hodgson’s Fields

43

YWT

320

YWT

42

YWT

Spurn Point Nature Reserve
Welwick Saltmarsh

L W T L incolnshire W ildlif e T rust / Y W T Y ork shire W ildlif e T rust

Table 9.1: Wildlife Trust Reserves on the Humber Estuary

9.49

Developments on the existing port estate will still
be assessed in terms of effects on biodiversity, but
in most cases such development will effectively

9.50

All potential detrim ental im pacts of those
infrastructure requirem ents that could result in a
loss of habitat will be addressed at project level as
part of the application process for authorisation.
Careful selection of construction design and
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m ethodology w ill m inim ise the im pact to the

are all com pliant w ith the com pany’s

fea tu re s an d co n se rv atio n targ e ts o f th e a ffe cte d

env iron m en tal m an ag em en t sy stem .

sites. A ssessm ent under the E nvironm ental Im pact
A ssessm ent (EIA ) R egulations and the H abitats
R eg u latio ns w ill be u n dertaken as ap pro priate and

9 .5 6

Physical tools:
·

in con su ltation w ith n atu re co nserv ation

W ater suppression – it h a s lo n g b ee n
reco g n ised th at th e sp ray in g o f w ater can

organisations.

p re v e n t d u st b e co m in g airb o rn e , b o th b y
m a k in g th e ca rg o w e tte r an d b y p lac in g w a ter

9 .5 1

M ain te n an ce d re d g in g o p e ra tio n s h av e th e

cannons ‘dow nw ind’ of bulk handling

potential to affect biodiversity both directly, by

o p e ra tio n s so th a t th e w a te r d ro p le ts c a p tu re

rem oval of biota and habitat, and indirectly, for

d u st p articles. In its m o st b asic fo rm , w ater

exam ple via sedim ent m obilisation and

su p p re ssio n tak e s th e fo rm o f a sp ray set u p o n

red ep o sitio n o r ch an g es to th e h y d ro d y n am ic

the quayside

regim e. T he M D P ensures consideration of the
effects o f d red g in g o n co n serv atio n statu s an d

·

m o re targ eted ap proach in clu d es sp ecial sp ray

integrity of sites. D redgings are rem oved to

b ars m o u n ted o n h o p p e rs a n d co n v ey o rs, a

licensed m arine sites w hich are m onitored by

com puter-controlled rain cannon system , spray

scientific advisors to check that there are no

b ars o n term in al b o u n d aries an d m o b ile w ater

adverse effects.

tan kers sprayin g w ater aro un d and o n sto ckp iles

Air quality
9 .5 2

A dvanced w ater suppression system s – this

·

W heelw ashes – located at th e exits o f all
term in als an d areas co n tain in g p erm itted
p ro cesses, th ese u se sp ray s to w ash th e w h eels

T he handling of bulk com m odities is an im portant

of lorries exiting the site

a sp e c t o f th e p o rt’s o n g o in g o p e ra tio n s a n d th e
Port em ploys a variety of tools to m inim ise any

·

R oad sw eepers – a fleet of m echanical sw eepers

em issions resulting from the handling of bulk

is u sed to k eep ro ad s an d q u ay s clean b y w et

p ro d u cts.

b ru sh sw eep in g . D u st d ep o sited o n ro ad s can

T he Port continues to w ork closely w ith local

sw eeping rem oves this source of dust em ission

b e re-su sp end ed b y passin g traffic: w et
9 .5 3

planning bodies and environm ental licensing

P hysical barriers – these are located around
term in als an d in clu d e m easu res su ch as n ettin g ,

taken actively to m onitor and control em issions off

e a rth b u n d s a n d ste e l c la d d in g

th e p o rt e s ta te .
9 .5 4

·

a u th o rities to en su re th a t all m e asu re s are b ein g

·

m o n ito rs a re lo c a te d a ro u n d th e P o rt to

T h e han d lin g o f co al, p etro leu m p ro du cts, iron
o re , g y p su m a n d a g g re g a te s a re p e rm itte d
processes under the E nvironm ental P erm itting

evaluate ongoing trends and specific incidents
·

system s, tw o cargo stacking/reclaim ing pieces of

this legislation in the P ort area:
North East Lincolnshire Council

M echanical efficiencies – at H um ber
International Term inal for exam ple, conveyor

R egulations. T here are four regulators w ho exercise

·

D u st m o n ito rs – a n u m b er o f P M 1 0 d u st

p lan t an d tw o au to m atic rail-lo ad in g b u n k ers
a re u se d to in c re a se th e sp e e d o f c a rg o

·

North Lincolnshire Council

handling w hile reducing its environm ental

·

H ull and G oole Port H ealth A uthority

im plications

·

The Environm ent Agency.

·

P olym er crusting – som e of the bulk handlers
o n th e estate u se sp ray p o ly m er co atin g s o n

M anaging air quality
9 .5 5

their stockpiles w hich dry to form an
im perm eable crust.

A B P is com m itted to
w orking w ith relevant local
stakeholders in addressing
air q uality m atters in th e
Im m ingham area. T he
m e asu res th at a re in p la ce
a t th e P o rt to lim it, m an a g e
and reduce levels of dust
created by bulk handling
activities, discussed below ,
Air quality management controls at the Port
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9.57

M anagem ent tools:
·

M aster p lan co n sid eratio n s

Encouraging and sharing good practice am ong
the port com m unity, such as working bulk

9.62

limiting the heights of stockpiles to levels that

quality, including the adoption of best practice

allow water suppression and distributing

working methods during construction, viability of

weather forecasts (including predicted wind

interm odal connections (i.e. further use of rail and

strengths and directions)

short-sea shipping) and road traffic access routes.

·

Working closely with regulators

·

Collaborating with North East Lincolnshire

9.63

The Port is com m itted to working with port users
to m axim ise the m odal share of onw ard transport

Council on its Air Quality Action Plan
·

Any potential infrastructure requirem ent projects at
the Port will carefully examine the issue of air

stockpiles on the leew ard side of the w ind,

by rail and feeder shipping as a m eans of

Quarterly Environmental Forum meetings with

minimising emissions to air.

regulatory authorities and port users
·

Constant ongoing review of the operational

Land quality

im pact of bulk cargoes. Under extrem e
circum stances, when it appears there really is no

9.64

ABP undertakes individual site risk assessments,
and, w here appropriate, contam ination testing, for

way to effectively manage dust emissions to air,
ABP will refuse permission to bring cargo into

areas of redevelopm ent. A judgem ent can thus be

the Port.

m ade as to the level of rem ediation required for
the desired use.

Air quality measures
specific to shipping

M aster p lan co n sid eratio n s
9.65

9.58

Transfer of goods by sea is the most efficient

Soils have the potential to be contam inated from
historical pollution. Site risk assessments and soils

m ethod of transporting goods and em its the

contam ination testing, based on the Environm ental

low est ratio of greenhouse gases per tonne per

Agency’s M odel Procedures for the M anagement

mile.

of Land Contamination (CLR11), can be adopted
for all areas of redevelopment. The results inform

9.59

The quality of fuel burnt by ships in UK ports is a

w hether m aterial can be reused on site or w hether

subject of growing interest. The International

remediation is required.

M aritime Organisation (IM O) has an ongoing
requirem ent to investigate the use of cleaner fuels.
The English Channel and North Sea are designated
as Sulphur Emissions Control Areas (SECA), which

W ater and sedim ent quality
9.66

m eans that vessels transiting are required to either

There is an overriding requirement in law to avoid
causing water pollution. Environmental Quality

use low -sulphur fuel or be fitted w ith an exhaust

Standards (EQS) are set for all water bodies in

cleaning system.

relation to certain pollutants, w ith further
standards set for w ater bodies protected for

9.60

There are ongoing international industry

specific uses.

discussions to assess the possibility of vessels using
a shore supply of pow er w hen in port, rather than

9.67

the vessel’s auxiliary engines (also known as ‘cold

ABP works closely with Natural England and the
Environment Agency to apply the highest

ironing’). The potential for providing vessels in port

environm ental standards in and around the Port.

with more environmentally-friendly shore-supplied
power is being considered.

9.68

The W FD consolidates these requirements and will
replace several earlier EC Directives in time. In

9.61

Cold ironing itself is not universally applicable, as

particular it will introduce more comprehensive

ports are visited by a constant stream of vessels of

EQS for marine waters. It also introduces a legal

differing sizes, ages and origins operating onboard

requirem ent of ‘no deterioration’ in status.

electrical systems with a variety of voltages and
frequencies. A standard w ill need to be adopted
through the IM O before im plem entation of cold
ironing can be a practical proposition for cargo
vessels.

9.69

ABP has worked closely with the Environment
Agency through the Humber River Basin District
Liaison Panel on the application of the W FD and
the developm ent of the River Basin M anagement
Plan to secure an appropriate strategy for
protection of water quality in the Hum ber.
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Water quality legislation
9.70

9.75

com pliance with water quality standards, which
could adversely affect fisheries. Any proposed

Defra has overall responsibility for water policy in

discharges into the H um ber are subject to consents

England and the Environment Agency is the

from the Environment Agency.

principal regulator of water quality through
legislation such as the Environment Act 1995,
W ater Resources Act 1991 and Environmental

9.76

diesel, oils, cement and chemicals, as well as from

the Marine and Fisheries Agency (MFA) and

disturbance of any contam inated land. Individual

statutory port and harbour authorities also have

projects will be assessed for Sustainable Urban

im portant roles in m anaging w ater quality.

Drainage Systems (SUDS) options, installation of
intercepted drainage and adoption of best

M any standards for w ater quality are regulated at

construction practices.

EU level through a range of environmental
directives. All relevant standards relating to the
specific port infrastructure developments will be

Construction activity presents risks to water quality
in surface and ground w aters through spillages of

Protection Act 1990. In the m arine environm ent,

9.71

Port developm ent has the potential to affect

9.77

As previously stated, dredging operations have the
potential to affect biodiversity directly and

taken into account during the planning process,

indirectly. Any dredging operation therefore

including consideration of the following legislation

requires determ ination of the type of m aterial to

w here appropriate:

be rem oved and consequent consideration of the

·

EC Bathing Waters Directive (2006/7/EC)

·

EC Dangerous Substances Directive

maintenance dredgings comprise silty material

(76/474/EEC)

which is removed by a Trailer Suction Hopper

·

EC Habitats Directive (92/43/EC)

Dredger.

·

EC Shellfish Hygiene Directive (91/492/EC)
EC Shellfish Waters Directive (2006/113/EC)

type of dredger to be em ployed. The m ajority of

9.78

Dredgings may be re-used beneficially or disposed
of through an authorised route. Environm ental

·

EC Urban Waste Water Treatment (91/271/EEC)

effects of any disposal will be addressed at project

·

EC Water Framework Directive (2000/60/EC).

level as part of the application for authorisation.
Sedim ents identified for rem oval have the potential

Sediment quality legislation
9.72

to be contam inated and sedim ent testing w ill be
undertaken in accordance with Cefas requirem ents

Deposits in the sea anywhere below the Mean High

to either identify a suitable m ethod of disposal or

Water Spring Tide Mark are managed under the

beneficial use.

Food & Environment Protection Act 1985 (FEPA) by
the MFA. This requires evaluation of the chemical

Climate change and flood risk

quality of any material proposed for deposit in the
Estuary for disposal or beneficial use.

9.79

The Government’s Intergovernmental Panel on
Climate Change (IPCC) has advised that the UK

9.73

needs to start adapting to clim ate change.

To assess the status and quality of sedim ent in
m aterial to be dredged, the chem ical properties
are assessed against Cefas action levels to
determine their suitability for disposal at sea.

D efra has identified a num ber of potential changes
which m ay arise as a result of clim ate change,

Sedim ent sam ples are tested for a range of

including:59

contam inants including heavy m etals, organotins

·

Increased risk of flooding and erosion

and polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs).

·

Greater pressure on drainage system s

·

Increased likelihood of winter storm dam age

·

Loss of habitat for wildlife

Redevelopm ent of land can provide opportunities

·

Sum m er w ater shortages and low stream flow s

for im provem ent in surface w ater quality through

·

Increased risk of subsidence (in areas where

M aster p lan co n sid eratio n s
9.74

9.80

the use of sustainable drainage system s to reduce
the potential for pollution. ABP will ensure that
port activities are com patible w ith the requirem ent
to m aintain suitable conditions for the aquatic
ecology in the Humber.

59 http://www.defra.gov.uk/environm ent/clim ate/adaptation/what-it-m eans.htm .
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subsidence is already a problem)
·

Increased dem and for sum m er cooling

·

Buildings becoming uncomfortably hot.
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WATER LEVELS

METRES

STRUCTURE LEVELS

23

22.34m Deck level, Finger Pier Outer Harbour

22

20.88m HInT Deck level (+5.64OD)

21.52m Deck level, high level Eastern Jetty
20.87m IBT Deck level (+5.63OD)

21

20.84m IGT Deck level
20.52m Outer cope level entrance lock
20.42m IOT Berth 1,2 & Finger Pier Deck level

20
Highest recorded water level (29-09-1969) 19.95m

including coaster berth Eastern Jetty

19.94m Inner cope level, entrance lock

19
M.H.W.S. 18.64m
Highest retained dock water level 18.61m

20.42m Deck level Western Jetty & Lowland section

19.94m Cope level, DFDS Extension
19.93m Cope level, Henderson Graving Dock

18

19.91m Mean cope level, dock wall
19.42m Cope level, DFDS Ramp
18.61m Top of gates, entrance lock

M.H.W.N. 17.14m
Lowest water allowed in dock 16.55m

Ordnance Datum (Newlyn) 15.24m

17
16
15
14

M.L.W.N. 13.94m

13

M.L.W.S. 12.24m

12

Admiralty chart datum 11.34m

11

11.36m Zero visual tide gauge Graving Dock sill
11.08m Graving Dock sill level

Lowest recorded water level (16-03-1968) 10.86m

10

10.36m Zero visual tide gauge Henderson Dock
10.33m Henderson Graving Dock sill level

9
8.94m Impounding Pump intake

8

8.54m Recognised dredge level H.G.D. fitting out quay
7.41m Zero visual tide gauge entrance lock inner sill

7

7.29m Recognised dredged level main area of dock
7.26m Inner sill level entrance lock

6
5
4
3.75m Zero visual tide gauge entrance lock outer sill

3

3.60m Outer sill level entrance lock
3.60m Dredged level entrance and approaches

2
1
Figure 9.3: Heights of Immingham quays
and jetties in relation to Newlyn Datum

0

0.00m Dock datum 15.24 below O.D. (Newlyn)
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9.81

9.82

The Governm ent has set som e dem anding

·

It will not increase flood risk elsewhere

environm ental perform ance targets, including a

·

A ny m easures proposed to deal w ith these

34% reduction in greenhouse gas em issions (to

effects and risks are appropriate and sufficiently

1990 levels) by 2020 and an 80% reduction by

funded throughout the lifetim e of the

2050. 60

developm ent.

Clim ate change also brings the challenge of
m anaging the im plications of flooding and sea

9.88

generally in good condition and provide protection

level rise. Sea level rise is a function of both

u p to a 1 in 1 0 0 to 1 in 2 0 0 stan d ard .

isostatic changes in land m ovem ent and eustatic
changes in water level. The warming climate and
m elting of the icecaps are causing sea levels to rise

9.89

advancing inland towards existing sea defences,
reducing the area of saltm arsh habitat on the

C urrently around 90,000 hectares of land around

upper shore. Port developm ent and the beneficial

the H um ber estuary are at risk of being flooded by

use of dredged m aterial m ay provide an

a storm surge in the North Sea. Defra Flood &

opportunity to help counter this phenom enon and

Coastal Appraisal Guidance (2006) indicates that in

contribute to long-term estuary m anagem ent.

50 years sea levels will be about 350m m higher
than they are now, while in 100 years they will be
m ore than one m etre higher.
9.84

The heights of individual quays and jetties at

M aster p lan co n sid eratio n s
9.90

m easures, such as construction m aterials and

recent water level recorded in the Hum ber was

identifying appropriate technologies to minimise

13.61m Ordnance Datum (Newlyn) in January

energy use and greenhouse gas em issions. The

2005 at Grimsby.

existing infrastructure’s ability to adapt to climate
change projections will be reviewed on an ongoing

The baseline for coastal defence and flood risk

basis by the Port’s m anagem ent team and

prevention is set out in the Environment Agency’s

Resource Efficiency Group, which will identify

document ‘The Humber Flood Risk Management

m easures consistent with clim ate change policies

Strategy’. This docum ent sets out the w ork to be

and guidance.

undertaken in relation to flood defences over the
next 15 years and the broad strategy to m anage
flood defences for the H um ber over the next 50

9.91

surface w ater and sew ers and w hether particular
flood-sensitive uses should be placed on higher

Since the consultation draft, the large

parts of the site or w hether flood risk m anagem ent

m anagem ent units previously used have been

m easures should be im plem ented to protect the

divided into smaller ‘Flood Areas’, the most

activity on low er parts of the port estate.

relevant of which is Area 24: Immingham to River
Freshney. Along this length of defences the current
standard of protection varies betw een 1 in 100 to

9.92

policies (PPS25) and against prevailing

defence varying betw een 10 to 20 years, although

Environment Agency guidance. The combined tidal

at som e sections it m ay be as low as 5 years.

and fluvial flood risk present at different points in
the port estate and the predicted changes in risk

Such areas are a critical focus when assessing the

over tim e are relevant considerations for the

potential for risk of flood in the context of future

m aster plan.

port infrastructure developm ents. Such an
assessm ent needs to ensure that:
·

·

9.93

For future port developm ents that incorporate the

Any proposed development is unlikely to be

provision of intertidal com pensatory habitats, there

affected by current or future flooding from any

m ay be opportunities to address the problem of

source

coastal squeeze, w hich m ay contribute to long-

The developm ent is safe and where possible

term estuary m anagem ent.

reduces flood risk overall

60 DECC – Low Carbon Transition Pan (July 2009).
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These variables will be assessed in accordance with
advice contained within the relevant planning

1 in 200 years, w ith the rem aining life of the

9.87

Port development will take account of flood risk
due to sea level rise, tidal events, ground water,

years.
9.86

Future decisions on infrastructure provision will
take account of clim ate change adaptation

Im m ingham are shown in Figure 9.3. The highest

9.85

Sea level rise will also exacerbate the phenomenon
of ‘coastal squeeze’, whereby m udflat areas are

across the globe.
9.83

Existing flood defences in the Immingham area are
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Commercial fisheries
9.94

There is no significant commercial fishing within
the Humber Estuary and most of the fishing vessels
located in the Estuary operate offshore in the
North Sea.

M aster p lan co n sid eratio n s
9.103 Construction and operational activity may impact
on residential and wildlife populations.
Appropriate mitigation measures will be devised as
part of the application process. Such m easures
may include construction hour restrictions,

9.95

The key concerns in relation to commercial fisheries
w hen considering future port developm ents are:
·

M aintenance of benthic habitat as feeding
grounds

·

·

Avoidance of smothering of shellfish by re-

construction m ethodologies and avoidance of bird
migratory periods.

Landscape
9.104 The South Humber Bank is a highly industrialised

deposition of m obilised sedim ent

area, w ith ports and shipping underpinning m ost

Protection of water quality.

of the local economy.

M aster p lan co n sid eratio n s

9.105 The landscape of the existing port is not expected
to change substantially during the m aster plan

9.96

9.97

Construction activity, in particular piling for new

period. Individual visible infrastructure, such as

river developm ents, has the potential to affect

cranes, requires replacem ent from tim e to tim e

m igratory fisheries through the transm ission of

and the m aster plan identifies that new buildings,

underw ater noise and vibration. Assessm ent of the

such as cargo storage facilities, are likely to be

construction design options w ill be undertaken

required to serve trade grow th. A s they are set in

and design w ill take into account noise and

an active port landscape, these structures are

vibration transmission in the marine environment.

unlikely to have a wider impact.

Creation of additional berths will require dredging

M aster p lan co n sid eratio n s

operations. A ssessm ent of the types and quantities
of m aterials to be dredged w ill influence the
selection of the dredging plant.

9.106 The visual impacts of any development will depend
on the type of operation, w hich m ay include
norm al port infrastructure such as cranes and port

9.98

M aintenance dredging operations have the

effects will be carried out as part of any

increasing suspended sedim ent loads and indirectly

application process and dialogue w ith the local

via sedim ent deposition. The type of m aterial to be

authorities w ill be undertaken as appropriate.

removed will be identified and the results will
determ ine the type of dredger to be used.

Noise
9.99

lighting. A full assessment of the likely significant

potential to affect water quality directly by

Like all major ports, Immingham operates 24 hours

Recreation and access
9.107 As the statutory Harbour Authority, ABP is
responsible for the navigational safety of
com m ercial and recreation craft in the Hum ber.

a day, 7 days a week.
9.108 These waters are a popular and intensively used water
9.100 Noise from construction projects m ay be of

sports area and activity takes place year round.

concern for its tem porary effects on hum ans and
wildlife. Such effects are addressed at project level

9.109 W hile these activities should be considered in the

through consultation and dialogue w ith local

planning process, intensity of use around the Port

Environmental Health Authorities.

of Immingham is relatively low.

9.101 N oise from port operations tends to be m ore

M aster p lan co n sid eratio n s

constant, w hich increases the potential for hum ans
and anim als to becom e habituated.

9.110 Navigational safety for commercial and recreational
craft is managed through the Vessel Traffic Services

9.102 O ccupational noise issues are a m atter for the port

(VTS) system and a system of Notices to Mariners.

health and safety system s rather than the m aster
plan.

9.111 Development is unlikely to generate a conflict
betw een m arine recreational interests and port
activity but will be assessed at the relevant design
stage.
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The equipment and stevedoring services at the Port
of Immingham means that it is well placed to
handle heavy-lift cargo.

P ag e 8 0
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C hapter 10
S ocio-econom ic Im pact
Contents
“T h e p o te n tial o f th e H u m b e r Po rts as o n e o f th e
10.1

This chapter considers the socio-economic
environm ent in w hich the Port operates and the
Port’s contribution in this context.

U K ’s g lo b al g atew ay s h as b een realised an d th e
su b -area’s p o rts an d asso ciated activ ities h av e
su p p o rte d sig n if ic an t re g e n e ratio n an d g ro w th .

10.2

In particular, it looks at how further developm ent

T h is h as b e e n ac h ie v e d w ith o u t d am ag e to th e

of the Port can benefit the Yorkshire and Humber

quality of the H um ber E stuary .” (T he Y ork shire and

region and the South H um ber sub-region in

H u m ber Plan to 2 02 6, M ay 20 08 )

particular.

Introduction

“Fu rth e r g ro w th an d e x p an s io n at th e n o rth e rn

10.3

The ports industry makes a significant contribution

ports, can hav e tw o positiv e benef its. Firstly , it w ill

to the UK’s economy. Oxford Economics estimates

h e lp th e are a’s e c o n o m y an d assist in b rid g in g th e

that the ports sector directly em ploys 132,000

n o rth -so u th o u tp u t g ap . S e c o n d ly , th e re are w id e r

people and in 2007 contributed around £7.7
billion to GDP and around £3 billion in tax
revenues.61

p o rts, in p artic u lar at th e S o u th H u m b er B an k

su stain ab ility an d en v iro n m en tal issu es asso ciated
w ith p o rt g ro w th . E x p an sio n an d d e v e lo p m e n t o f
th e n o rth e rn p o rts an d m ax im isin g f u rth e r p o rt

10.4

The Government’s view is that it is in the national

d ev elo p m en t in k ey strateg ic lo catio n s lik e th e

interest for the UK’s ports to be able to handle UK

S o u th H um b er B an k em p lo y m en t site can h av e

trade and its potential developm ent efficiently and
sustainably.
10.5

The Port of Immingham is recognised by
G overnm ent as a m ajor international deep-sea port

m ajo r p o sitiv e im p ac ts f o r ro ad co n g estio n an d
reducing C O 2 em issions in the U K .” (N orth
L incolnshire L ocal D ev elopm ent Fram ew ork – Core
S trategy Pref erred O ptions)

with significant local, regional, national and global
econom ic im portance.

“T h e H u m b er su b -reg io n is co n sid ered to b e a
‘G lo b al G atew ay ’ as th e p ort co m p lex o f

10.6

Immingham is the UK’s largest port by tonnage,
handling over 55 m illion tonnes in 2008. 62

10.7

The Port em ploys around 4,700 people directly and

Im m in g h am an d G rim sb y is o n e of the larg est in
E u ro p e as re g ard s to n n ag e h an d le d . T h e are a
th eref o re o f f ers sig n if ican t eco n o m ic

15,000 indirectly and total disposable incom e

opportunities.“ (N orth E ast L incolnshire C ouncil –

arising from port dependent em ploym ent is

C ore S trategy R ev ised Pref erred O ptions)

estim ated to be £226 m illion. 63
10.8

The Port is also an im portant part of the
community. As well as providing jobs and income,
it provides support for the com m unity through a
variety of activities.

Jobs and incom e

10.10 M ost if not all developm ents at the Port help to
create either direct or indirect em ploym ent
opportunities. Previous developments such as
Humber International Terminal and DFDS Nordic
Riverside Terminal have led to expansion in the
num bers of people em ployed at the Port. This w as

10.9

The Port of Immingham’s economic influence is

recently recognised by North East Lincolnshire

varied and widespread. It drives an extensive

Council in their evaluation of the contribution

cluster of marine and industrial related activities

m ade by the Port of Im m ingham to the econom y

that range from shipping agents to oil refineries.

of North East Lincolnshire.

61 The Economic Contribution of Ports to the UK Economy, Oxford Economics (February 2009).
62 ABP statistics as submitted to DfT.
63 An Updated Evaluation of the Importance of the Port of Grimsby & Immingham to the Economy of North East Lincolnshire and the Grimsby Travel to Work Area, North East Lincolnshire Council.
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10.11 Future port developments identified within this
master plan will undoubtedly result in a significant

“D u e to th e v arie d an d d iv e rse n atu re o f

num ber of em ploym ent opportunities associated

th e Po rt’s o p e ratio n s, I h av e d ev elo p e d

w ith both the construction and operational phases

sk ills an d g ain ed ex p erien ce an d

of the w orks, although the precise scale of such

receiv ed resp o n sib ilities f ar so o n er th an I

opportunities cannot be determ ined in the m aster

w o u ld h av e d o n e elsew h ere. S in ce

plan since the num ber of jobs created w ill depend

joining A B P as a G radu ate M an agem en t

on the nature and scale of any developm ent

T rain ee th ree y e ars ag o , I h av e b ee n

proposed.

su p p o rte d an d e n c o u rag e d b y se n io r
m an ag e m e n t th ro u g h a n u m b e r o f ro le s. T h e Po rt h as a

10.12 A large num ber of developm ent and em ploym ent
opportunities are also created within the Port’s

d irect in f lu en ce f ar b ey o n d its b o u n d aries. M y
inv olv em ent in projects, especially w ork ing in partnership

hinterland on the South H um ber B ank through

w ith lo cal sch o o ls, h as g iv en m e g reat learn in g

investm ent proposals that w ould not otherw ise be

e x p e rien c e s an d th e satisf ac tio n o f k n o w in g I h av e h ad a

possible without the Port’s presence.

p o sitiv e ef f ec t o n th e f u tu re o f th e lo c al c o m m u n ity .”

C hr is H at t er (A BP A ssist ant O p er at ions M anager )

10.13 For example, the proposed Heron Renewable
Energy Plant will create 850 jobs during
construction and up to 60 perm anent roles at the
operational plant. In addition to direct

and H um ber Plan, the aim of w hich is to show

em ploym ent, the developm ent w ill offer a num ber

“year on year GVA (gross value added) growth

of contract opportunities for local businesses

above the EU average.”

during the construction period. Supply and
m aintenance contract opportunities w ill also be

10.17

The plan states that further developm ent of the

generated during the planned 25-year operational

Hum ber Ports should be realised within the context

life of the plant. 64

of the RSS objective of maintaining the integrity of
internationally important biodiversity sites. It also
states that it is im perative the region optim ises the

10.14 The Port of Im m ingham already supports a num ber

opportunities provided by the H um ber Ports as an

of port-related land developm ents located outside
the port estate. There is scope to increase such

international trade gatew ay for the region and the

support during the period of this m aster plan both

country.

for existing non-ABP facilities and potential new
non-ABP port related developments.

10.18 Other docum ents containing socio-econom ic
objectives include those prepared by the following

M eeting the
challenges of tom orrow

regional and local bodies:
Hull & Humber Chamber of Commerce

·

Humber Economic Partnership

·

North East Lincolnshire Council

·

North Lincolnshire Council

policy makers set out key socio-economic

·

Northern Way Gateway

objectives that a grow ing and successful port can

·

One Voice

help deliver.

·

Regional Innovation Strategy

·

South Humber Bank Group

·

Yorkshire Forward.

10.15 Looking ahead, the region and the sub-region face
many economic and social challenges. A number
of docum ents prepared by local and regional

10.16 The most significant of these is the Government’s
spatial strategy (RSS) for the region, The Yorkshire
10.19
“A t D FD S w e tak e a v ery positiv e v iew on
th e f u tu re o f o u r Im m in g h am
o p e ratio n s, a f u n d am e n tal c o rn e r s to n e
in the D FD S T or L ine netw ork and are
d elig h ted th at A B P h av e f acto red o u r
lo n g -te rm re q u ire m e n ts in to th e
Im m in g h am m aster p lan .”

Jens Nielsen (M anaging Dir ect or , DFDS T or L ine)

64 Drax Newsletter: Renewable Energy Plant Development (April 2009)
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·

The Yorkshire and Humber Regional Economy
Strategy states that socio-econom ic grow th post2010 requires improvements in skill levels and
investment in infrastructure. It proposes raising
GVA per worker by 25-30%.

10.20 The Yorkshire and Humber Plan identifies the Port
of Im m ingham as a national asset and unique
resource for the region, noting that it has aided
regeneration of the sub-region w ithout causing
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PLAN / STRATEGY

TARGET / OBJECTIVE

Yorkshire and Humber

Fo ste r v alu e -ad d e d p o rt-re late d ac tiv itie s an d m ax im ise

Plan (RSS) May 2008

o p p o rtu n itie s aro u n d th e p o rts an d c lo s e to th e e s tu ary ’s d e e p

CAN THE PORT HELP?

w ate r c h an n e l, s af e g u ard in g lan d n o rth w e s t an d s o u th e as t o f
Im m in g h am f o r e stu ary -re late d u se s.
D e v e lo p th e s u b -are a’s re n e w ab le e n e rg y g e n e ratio n p o te n tial.



D iv e rsif y an d d e v e lo p th e su b -are a’s e c o n o m y , m ak in g th e m o st
o f m u ltim o d al tran s p o rt lin k s , p o rts , c ity an d to w n c e n tre s an d
w o rk f o rc e .

North Lincolnshire Local
Development
Framework – Core
Strategy Preferred
Options

Pro m o te a d iv erse ran g e o f ren ew ab le en erg y sch em es.
W o rk w ith p artn ers to d eliv er th e ap p ro p riate ro ad , rail an d w ater
inf rastructure needed to m ax im ise the opportunities prov ided by
u n iq u e assets, su ch as d eliv erin g b etter q u ality access to th e p o rts



o n th e S o u th H u m b er B an k .

North East Lincolnshire

R etain econom ic adv antages of grow th in port activ ities w ithin

Council – Core Strategy

th e local eco no m y an d reg en erate k ey sites.
S tre n g th en th e ro le o f th e to w n o f Im m in g h am as an
in d ep en d en t serv ice cen tre.



M ax im ise op po rtun ities aroun d the p orts f o r estu ary related uses.

Yorkshire and Humber
Regional Economic
Strategy

Increase G D P f aster than com petitors.
R aise % of people w ith lev el 2 sk ills or equiv alent or higher f rom
7 0 % in 2 0 0 4 to 8 0 % .
R aise International L abour O rganisation R ate f rom 74.4% in 2004



to 7 8 -8 0 % .
R aise G ross V alue A dded per w ork er by 25-30% .

One Voice

Pro m o te an d co n trib ute to th e p h y sical, so cial an d econ o m ic
regeneration of the Im m ingham com m unity .



R aise an d p ro m o te a p o sitiv e p ro f ile o f th e area.

Regional Innovation
Strategy

G row the region’s innov ation culture.
D ev elop a region w ide innov ation env ironm ent.

dam age to the m arine environm ent. This w as



10.21 In its emerging Local Development Framework,

dem onstrated in 2006 w hen the Port undertook a

North Lincolnshire Council recognises that further

£3.5 m illion project to create Chowder Ness and

developm ent of the Port of Im m ingham could have

W elwick foreshores to m itigate the loss of 76 acres

a positive impact for the UK’s carbon footprint by

of m udflats in the building of Im m ingham Outer

reducing congestion elsew here. It states that a

Harbour. In a pioneering agreement with English

num ber of businesses have already relocated to the

Nature, the RSPB, the Environment Agency and the

area from the south of E ngland.

Yorkshire and Lincolnshire Wildlife Trusts, ABP
constructed two new wildlife sites comprising
m ore than 150 acres of vital new m udflat habitat

10.22 The North East Lincolnshire Council Core Strategy
explains that the grow th of the tow n of

on the banks of the H um ber Estuary which are

Im m ingham has been closely associated with the

crucial for supporting the region’s populations of

Port and acknow ledges that grow th in the Port is

w aders and w aterfow l.

key to sustainable econom ic grow th for the region.
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The Port and the com m unity
10.23

“O u r lin k s w ith th e Po rt o f Im m in g h am
an d A B P p ro v id e u s w ith an e x c e lle n t

The Port of Immingham is strongly committed to

le arn in g re s o u rc e rig h t o n o u r d o o rs te p .

supporting the com m unity. This com m itm ent

T h e s af e w o rk in g e n v iro n m e n t o f th e

ranges from supporting local charity work to

Po rt s u p p lie s te ac h e rs an d p u p ils w ith a

raising the area’s national and international

v arie ty o f o p p o rtu n itie s ac ro s s th e

profile.
10.24

p rim ary cu rric u lu m , esp ec ially in literacy ,

The Port supports a number of local charities
every year, for example St. Andrew’s Hospice,
M otor Neurone Disease Association and the
RNLI.

10.25

m ath e m atic s an d g e o g rap h y . T h e
e x p o s u re o f o u r p u p ils to th e w o rld o f w o rk at th e P o rt is
o f te n th e o n ly d ire c t c o n tac t th at s o m e o f th e m h av e w ith
th e c o n c e p t o f e m p lo y m e n t.”

N ig el B ish o p (H ea d T ea ch er , S t r a n d C o m m u n it y S ch o o l)

In May 2009 ABP was awarded the Silver
Standard in the Corporate Social Responsibility
Index by Business in the Community.

Members of the Port’s staff currently participate in the Young
Enterprise scheme, an education business charity whose
programmes engage students from primary school through to

CASE STUDIES

university level. The scheme helps young people to understand
how and why people work together and develops practical skills
In 2008 the Port of Immingham

and understanding of commercial and community relationships.

in conjunction with the other
ABP ports around the UK raised

The Swedish Challenge is a competition for Year 10 students from

over £200,000 for the Motor

local schools organised between the Port of Immingham, the

Neurone Disease Association.

Humber Chapter of the Swedish Chamber of Commerce and the

The cash was raised through its

Humber Education Business Link Organisation. Students have to

Pedal the Ports fundraiser,

present a convincing business case to a fictional Swedish

which saw ABP employees

company as to why they should bring their business to the local

circumnavigate Britain on

area and use the Port of Immingham.

tandem bicycles calling at all
21 ports owned and operated

In 2009 the Port sponsored the Challenger Trust programme, an

by the company. The event

initiative that helps local young people develop life skills and

finished at the Port of Grimsby

improve their academic and employment prospects through

Port Director, John Fitzgerald

and Immingham, where the

with former Port Director Nick

outdoors activities.

Port held a Port Community

Palmer and his family, launch
the Pedal the Ports initiative in
2008

Open Day for the local

ABP marked 2009 National Tree Week with the help of 16

community.

children from Canon Peter Hall Primary School in Immingham by
planting the first batch of what will become the biggest tree

P ag e 8 4

The Port has established close links with the Strand Community

planting exercise in the history of the Port. Each child planted

School in Grimsby, which is in one of the most deprived areas of

two tree saplings along a purpose built bund, which will grow

the UK. Pupils visit the Port at least once a year to spend a day

into a foliage screen which will benefit both the Port and the

learning about the Port’s activities, its importance to the local

town of Immingham. The trees will improve the visual impact of

economy and what goes on in the world of work.

area and will also help with dust suppression.

ABP sponsored the Challenger Trust where staff from the Port joined

Children from Immingham’s Canon Peter Hall Primary School joined

students of Immingham’s Oasis Academy on a three-day team building

the Port of Immingham’s Tom Jeynes to plant conifers and shrubs as

challenge at Buxton in Derbyshire

a way of helping to control dust particles
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ABP’s Deputy Head of Safety & Environment, Humber, on patrol at the Port of Immingham

Port safety and security
10.26 The UK ports industry operates in a highly
regulated environm ent, with m ulti-agency input
into the safety and security aspects of the
operation and developm ent of facilities and
services.
10.27 The regulation of safety in the ports involves
agencies such as:
· The Health and Safety Executive (HSE)
· The Maritime and Coastguard Agency (MCA)
· The Office of the Rail Regulator (ORR)
· Relevant local authorities.

10.31 Materials handled under COMAH generally include
chem icals and petroleum products. The regulations
are enforced by the HSE with input from other
local regulators and stakeholders and prescribe
safe storage and handling system s and plans
relevant to the type and quantities of m aterials
involved.
10.32 As part of ABP’s corporate safety policy, clear
systems, structures and objectives are set across all
operations. This includes employing health and
safety professionals in all regions to:
· M onitor and advise on safety perform ance
· W ork w ith m anagers, em ployees, regulators and
other stakeholders to properly apply the vast range
of legislation and guidance under w hich ports

10.28 UK, EU and international legislation and guidance

operate.

is applied to safely m anage the vast range of
activity within the ports.

10.33

Similar to safety, the security

“T h e Po rt
is an im p o rtan
art o fare
th e
regimes
surrounding
UKt pports

10.29 M uch of this legislation and guidance is generic, in

lo
cal co m
m un ity , n o
t ju st
in an
heavily
regulated,
and
also
involve multi-

the sense that it applies equally to all com m ercial

e
c o n o m ic
al se n se b u ttoalso
th ro u g h risk.
its
agency
approaches
m anaging

operations and w orkplaces, such as the H ealth and

com m itm en t to corpo rate resp o nsib ility . I

Safety at Work Act 1974. Some is very specific to

re
p resen t th
e Po rtthe
o n 2001
a lo c al
c o m m u n ity
10.34
Since
terrorist

the ports industry, for example the Docks

e
n g ag e min
e nthe
t c oU
m nited
m itte eStates,
. W e f othe
rm h ig h
attacks

Regulations 1988.

q
u ality relatio n
sharitime
ip s w ithOrganisation
resid en ts,
International
M
serv ice prov iders and local business to

10.30 A s ports provide a hub for storage and
distribution, there are also facilities within and

p ro m o te an d c o n trib u te to th e p h y sic al, so c ial an d
e co n o m ic re g en e ratio n o f th e co m m u n ity , e n c o u rag in g

adjacent to them w hich fall under the C ontrol of

p ro jects th at w ill im p ro v e an d en rich q u ality o f lif e.”

Major Accident Hazards Regulations 1999

Just in A t k in (A BP Head of O p er at ions Bulk s & C hair of

(COMAH).

O ne V oice)
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(IM O) has im plem ented a series of am endm ents to

10.44 To this end ABP undertakes thorough project safety

the Convention on the Safety of Life at Sea 1974

reviews and assessm ents on all works to determ ine

(SOLAS) and a new International Ship and Port

any im pact and ensure that appropriate control

Facility Security Code (ISPS Code).

m easures are built into the project design.

10.35 In 2004 a European Union Regulation on

10.45 In summary, all UK ports operate within a

Enhancing Ship and Port Facility Security came into

com prehensive regim e of regulations designed to

force. A lthough the regulation does not stipulate

prom ote safe and secure operation. W ithin this

security standards, it provides a basis for consistent

fram ework, however, which is subject to constant

implementation of the IM O requirements in all EU

change based upon the evaluation of risk, there is

m em ber states.

a need to be able to respond quickly and
effectively in the provision of new facilities, services

10.36 In the UK, implementation of the IM O
requirem ents form s part of the National M aritim e

and system s to m eet the needs of U K and
international trade.

Security Programme (NMSP). This programme
brings together the UK’s previous maritime regime
and various international and European initiatives
to provide a comprehensive protective security
regime for UK ships and ports.
10.37 The Transport Security and Contingencies
Directorate (TRANSEC) has overall responsibility for
the policy developm ent and im plem entation of
program m es for port facility and passenger ship
security.
10.38 The Maritime Coastguard Agency (MCA) assists
TRANSEC with ship security within a policy
framework agreed with TRANSEC.
10.39 TRANSEC has provided Port Facility Security
Instructions detailing instructions and guidance on
the im plem entation of the required security
measures, although the preparation of Port Facility
Security Plans is a matter for individual ports,
subject to the oversight of TRANSEC.
10.40 The Port operates in com pliance with the Port
Marine Safety Code as published by the DfT. The
Port also holds regular liaison meetings with all
port users to discuss and advise on safety and
security issues.
10.43 A s a fundam ental part of any developm ent or
project, ABP ensures that the design of any
infrastructure is suitable and fit for purpose. This
m eans taking into account the health, safety and
w ellbeing of persons w ho m ay be w orking on or
near to these developm ents and any im pact or the
w ider users of the Port or its neighbours.

“T he Port of Im m ingham play s a piv otal role in driv ing the L ocal,
R egional and N ational econom ies. T he H um ber E conom ic Partnership is
delighted that A B P play s a m ajor role in helping it to f ulf il its objectiv es
in su p p o rtin g e c o n o m ic d e v e lo p m e n t th ro u g h o u t th e H u m b e r re g io n .”

C har les L ew is (C hair of t he H um b er Econom ic Par t ner ship )
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MV Maritime Valour entering the Port of

Immingham to discharge 7,200 tonnes of
steel beams from South Korea
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Front cover:
C lockw ise: The new Marine Control Centre at

the Port of Immingham; coal being unloaded
at the Port’s Humber International Terminal;
fertiliser is imported into Immingham for
bagging and distribution; lift-on/lift-off
container handling at Exxtor Terminal.
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